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[Chelsea Savings Bank,!

UUELBEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

Capital, S60, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, S20, 146.62

Guarantee Fund, SI40, 000.00

Deposits, S320, 434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1902. WHOLE NUMBER 714

COUNTY WORTH

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November let.

W.J. KNAPP,
U.W.PALMEK,

DIRKOTOFtS.
F. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P. SCHENK,
JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLEH,

be agtlD moved to Lima and cleared the

*7/ rrnc ncr f„arm now owned by Adtm
( UO.tDO ”rom ,h#re <»nie to the preaent

__ _ honftatead where hl« wife died May 27,

The Tout v>in.ti 1872  Thtu nearly hia entire life of
I..x.u,v. „u„ „ „ ..... I a,e lpral ln Ltoll_ ui>«r» .or*. Mr.BeachwualovIngandalfectlon-

The board of eupervlion haa made con- Ut* father, hli lint thoagbta being for

•Iderable change in the aaeeaaed valuation the comfort and happtneu of bla child-

In Waihtanaw county. The following hd, he filling the place of both father

show* the changei from laat year: and mother, and bis children lay him
Increeie— Ann Arbor city, $300,000; sway with loving thoughU and deareal

Auguala, $17,000; Lima, $16,000; Lodi, remembrancer Bealde a boat of friends

$8,000; Lyndon $1,000; Mancheater, »114, - sndacqnalntenoea to mourn bla Ion he
000; PiiUOeld, $84,000; Saline, $24,000; teavea one brother, two aUter, two aona,

Superior, $20,000; Sylvan, $57,000; York, Elmer and William, and adaughter, Mra.

$25,000; Ypallantl town, $2,000; Ypallantl 8arab Arkiey. The aervlcea were held

dty (flratudlatrlct), $24,000; Ypallantl city ] the houae Friday afternoon, conducted

(aecond district), $80,000. Total, $578,- by Rev. F. L. Currey.000. __
Decrease— Ann Arbor town, $5,000; The Ohrtaonae Peehet.

Bridgewater, $4,000; Dexter, $4,000; t,'8n J00 tlllnk °t gift more certain to
Freedom, $1,000; Nortbfleld, $5,000; ,ie RccePub,B lh#D 11 y^ar’a aubacrlptlon
Sbaron, $2,000, Webater, $10,000. to The Yonth’e Companion? Ii there
No change— Salem and 8do, ftny one> young or old, who, having once

The total real eatate in the county la tlie P8?®1 in hlB b8nda and looked

$20,871,724 and the personal ta $7,883,- tbr°ugh R, did not wlah to poiaeai It for

632. The wealth of the county la $34,- II1* very owd7 Tt la a gift which, far from705,260. loilog 1U freahneaa as Christmas recedes

-- - '“to the paat, grow* more delightful, more
M.y be uompieied lit. neceiiaay to one’a enjoyment week by

Jackaon Press: “We calculate to con- week,

duct electric powe Into this city from If you wish to make a Christmas prea-

Allegan, ’ aald William A. Boland, the ent of The Youth’s Companion, send the
electric railway man Wednesday. “Power publishers the name and address of the
will be brought here from the Allegan peraon to whom you wish to give The
dam where the electric atation is run by Companion, with $1.75, the annual anb-

water power. It will be neceaa&ry to scrlpilon price. They will send to the ad-
have sub alatlona at Albion, Parma and dress named TheCompanlon's Christmas
this city. We have the machinery for a Packet, all ready for Christmas morning,

large power plant on the ground in this containing the Christmas number, The
city, but I think it will not be necessary Companion Calendar for 1903, lithograph-

to build a power plant of large dlmen- led In twelve colors and gold^nd subscrlp-

slona under the present circumstances. Itlon certificate for the fifty-two Issues of

When the road Is completed east, a pow- 1903.

er plant may have to he provided. Yet Full lllnstrated announcement of the

the progress in the manner of condncllng new volume for 1903 will be sent with
electric current for long distances with- sample copies of the paper |to any ad

out mnch loss Is rapid, and It may be that dress free. The Youth's Companion, 144

a power plant In this city may not be Berkeley street, Boston, Maas.
necessary at all.” I - — - -

Mr. Boland thought if the weather sehool Report,

proved favorable the line west of Jack I BePorl °f of school district No, 2, Lima

[indeterminate

SENTENCE VOTE

People of Michigan are U> Kiprea* Praf-

V. I). 11INDELANU, FRED WKDKMEYEK.

OKFIOH3R,S

F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President,
TIIEO E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.I A. K. 8TIMS0N, Auditor.

FOR OVER 15 YEARS

THE BANK DRUG STORE

has been famous as a low priced and convenient

GROCERY HOUSE.

This is the way we got the reputation:

II bars rib soap for 25c. This is not a cheap
soap, but a good laundry soap.

23 pounds good brown sugar for $1.00

7 pounds best oatmeal for 25c. There is a
great difference in oatmeal. Always buy at
the Bank Drug Store and you will have
the best.

Fine New Orleans molasses 25c gallon. This
Is not a cheap, flat molasses, but a fine
article.

Hot Roasted Peanuts 10c pound. If you ever
get any burnt peanuts at the Bank Drug
Store we will buy them back.

Shelf paper, all colors, 5c bunch

Heinz’s famous vinegar 20c gallon

Fresh oranges 30c dozen

Choice selected codfish 10c pound

7 cakes Jaxon soap 25c

A good lantern for 45c

20 pounds best cane granulated sugar $1.00

1,000 parlor matches for 5c

Full boxes tacks for 1c

White Klrkollne, large packages. 20c

THE AT

BANK DRUG STORE
CHILI IA OTMTHOK* ITOMBM 8

At the election of next Tueaday, the

citizens of Michigan will be called on to

vote on an amendment to tbe atate con-

ititutlon providing for Indeterminate aeo-

teneea for, criminals. By thla punish-
ment, It is contemplated that the (Ute

shall make the prlaon a reformatory In
the broadest tense of the word and the

object la to build up in the criminal all

the nobler aspirations or feelings which

have been neglected. The uncertainty
of the term of imprisonment, which

obaracterlzeslhe indeterminate sentence,

la thought to work at a powerful lever on

Inducing the criminal to change hlealme

and to hope, for he kuowa that his release

depends on his conduct, bla amenability

to discipline and the proofs that he can
offer of change of character,

Michigan statutes now provide that
when a person has been convicted of a

particular crime, the trial judge ahall

sentence him to pay a fine or be Impris-

oned for a certain period . The statute
limits the time for each kind of offenae

beyond which the sentence shall not ex-

tend. For forgery, the term shall not ex

ceed fourteen years and for bnrglary
twenty one. Tbe Judge, however, may

inflict a term as much shorter as he thinks

proper, taking into consideration the

character of the offense or that It la a

first offense.

The indeterminate sentence provides

that a judge sentence the criminal to a

prison to be detained for a term not

longer than that prescribed by the statute,

but leaving the exact time of the pris-

oner's release or discharge to be deter-

mined by tbe prison authorities when-

ever It appears evident to them that the

convict can be trusted to live the life of

an honest and law-abiding citizen, the

length of time being undetermined when

the sentence la Inflicted.

WALL PAPER
For Fill Decontinj it

Fenn & Vogel’s
Fancy gilt patterns at only 6c single

roll.

Brown blankt at 8)o single roll.

All Kinds of Wall Paper
Cheaper than Ever Before.

It yon need any paper we would ad-
vise yon to boy Ibn tail, as papers
will be higher next iprlug, as raw

dock has advanced nearly 40 per cent.

Groceries
Beet 16c coffee In Chelsea.

Uncolored Japan teas, tbe best you

ever drank, at 36c, 40c, 60c pound.

McDonald’s cider saver keeps your

cider aweet. 25c package.

Henkle’s corn meal 26c tuck.

Henkle’i buckwheat floty 10c sack

Quart bottles maple svrup 25c.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

a '

hi

son to Battle Creek might be completed fur lbe raonth endlug October 24th, The
by January 1st. At present the road Is f°Bowlng have an average of 95, Maude

ballasted and the third rail system >111 Cee; B0- Em Helnlnger, Ervin Spiegel
soon be Inaugurated. The rails are now I b®r$> 8nd Mata Kllen, Lillian
on the ground. The grading la coraplet- |®cbin*dl> ̂8rn*ei Willie and Mable Coe,

ed and It Is said to he in fine shape. Mr I Edn11 snd Esther Beach, Rosa and Anna
Boland states that the road bed west oflb'ucb*i8*’^rcb*®EoB8nddarenc®Babn-

the city will be even better than the road I m*^er> ^088 b,uob^ 8nd Ervin Spiegel
bed to Grass Lake. ber8 have not been absent nor tardy dur-

Mr. Boland states tliat at present he ,n8 tbe month; Ezra Helnlnger, Rosa

Is very huav with the building of a dam Lucht 8,", Elin8 B88ch h8V® not mis-
on the Genesee river near Mt. Morris, *Pelled H wori1 ln bitten spelling dur

N. Y„ and will return to New York Sat | inS the month- Revive Young, teacher,
urday. The dam project at Mt, Morris

Report of school In District No. 4, Syl-

van, for the mouth ending October.

Attending every day, Fern Kalmbach,
Myrta and Irvin Wolff, Albert Fahmer,

Linda and Osca Kalmbach, Marlon Hesel-

schwerdt, Peter Young, George Burgess.

Standing 95, Albert Fahrner, Oscar Kalin

bach, Irvin Wolff; 90, Henry Forner
Fern Kalmbach, Inez Ward; 85, Helen

Kern, Myrta Wolff; 80, Bertha Young

Lawrence Heselschwerdt, Willie Hafley

Inez Ward, Fern Kalmbach, Ruth Phelps,

Lida Guthrie have not missed a word In

spelling during the month Albert Fahr-

ner missing but one. Mrs. L. Stephens
teacher.

is for the furnishing of wafer power fo

factories.

reople'i Popular Enterlalimiant Cmir.e

Congressman Charles B. Landis, of In-

diana, Is about the brightest of the men
who have recently entered the House. Of

all tbe new men In Congress he Is the
only one who has made a record for ora-

tory of the klod that tells. He did not

jump In at the beginning of bla first

term, in order to catch the attention of

the House, but he bided his time till

something came up In which he was
really Interested and concerning which

he knew he had something to say. Then

he glided Into the deflate and captured

everybody— Boston Sunday Journal.

It will coat you about 75 cents besides

your car fare, to hear Mr. Landis at Ann

Arbor. You can hear him In Chelsea for

l6*.j cents If you buy a season ticket of

the People’s Popular Course.

soil! Sllrhlg.n Reunion.

The 37th annual reunion of the 2Dtb

Michigan Infantry occurred at Lansing

last Thursday. There were over 100 of

the veterans present, many of them with

their wives, and the day wai spent In re-

viving old memories, closing with an ele-

gant banquet prepared by the ladles of

the Plymouth Congr gatlonal church, on

which occasion the old boys showed no

loss of strength or appetite.

Jackaon w&a selected as the place and

the 15th day of October next aa the time

for the next reunion. Offlcerawerechoaeo

as follows:

President— J. T. Hammond.
Secretary and Treasurer— A. N. Mor-

ton.

Executive Committee— II. Mellencamp,

A. A. Smith, C. R. Pickett, J. S. Spencer,

M. Peokham, and J. P. Baker.

Stephan Reach.

Stephen Beach was born in the town

of Marlon, Wayne county, N. Y, April
87, 1827, and died In Lima township Wi d-

neaday, October 28, 1002 He, with hia
parents, two brother! and a stater, came
to Michigan in 1887, settling In Oakland

county near Puntlao, but in abont a year

moved into Lima townahlp and located on

what la now the Wedemeyer tarm, After

a few yean they again moved, this time

to the farm on the Ohelaea road, where

by bard work eitrly and late they cleared

tbe 120 acres.

On December 18, 1848, he wai united

In marriage to Amanda Turner. They

Frank F. Glazier.

Grass Lake News: The people oflbls

senatorial district, comprising tbe counties

of Jackson and Washtenaw, are to be
congratulated upon tbe faclthata practi-

cal and thorough going business man has

consented to become a candidate for
state senator. Frank P. Glazier, whom
the republicans have nominated aa their

candidate, Is a resident of Chelsea, where

he has resided since childhood, and
where he has been actively engaged In

business for a number of years. To bla
enterprise and shrewd business ability it

largely due the present prosperous con-

dition of that thriving little city. He has

Interested himself In a number of enter-

prises there and has given of his time

and fortune to build np and improve the

appearance of that village. He la the
chief owner of the Glazier Stove Works
and a number of other enterprises owe

tbeir existence to him. Mr. Glr zier la a
busy man. He la a maa familiar with
business methods and be will be a valu-

able member of the slate senate.
Mr. Glazier is not an office seeker—

his frlenda aud acquaintances about the

Sterling Silver Spoons
is onr itroDghold. We engrave

them tree of charge. More than 100

designs to aeleot from. We Invite you
to inspect the line whether you intend

to buy or not.

We carry the best line of silver-
ware procurable aud w<. are here lo

make good all pieces not giving satis-

faction.

We know that our line Is new and
catchy.

We know that our goods are the
best.

We know that our assortment Is
the largest.

We know that our prices are lowest

Yours for Business,

Fen & Vogel,
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

121-2 GENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

FASHIONABLE M1LLINERYI
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

•ap*
WIT.

Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, opr late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown

Call and examine this fine stock.

"IvrTT.T .T$y

John W. Ilnarsr.

John W. Haarer, the republican can
dldate for representative In the first leg

Irlatlve district, Is an Ann Arbor mao, and

has always lived In that city. He has
had an unusually long military career

as a member of tne jloc&l military com
pany, and during the war with Spain

At the outbreak of the latter war he en-
listed In the 8lst Michigan and served

thirteen months, three of which were In

Cuba. For a time he was connected with
the public Improvement service

Placetos, Sonia Clara Province. He en

tered the service as a sergeant, but it was

not long before he was promoted to
lieutenancy. This promotion came to

him solely on merit, be having had to
usa a rigid examination. -

For some time he bae been president

of the common council at Ann Arbor,
and has filled the position with honor to

himself. Notwithstanding the honors

that have come to him Mr. Haarer is an

unassuming aud modest man. There Is
a clan of people whose reserve strength

‘s not appreciated by themselves, who In

all emergencies surpass not only their

own expectations but thoseofall butsuch

as know them well. To this clan belongs

John W. Haarer. He will meet the re-

quirements of any office to which he may

be elected, .g.

QOJlff HOF CAXK
The fastest selliug article I hive in my

store,” writes druggist C.T, Smith of Davis,

Ky., "la Kr. King’s New Discovery for
oousumptioD, coughs and colds, because

It always cures. In iny six years of sales

It has never failed. I have known It to

save sufferers from throaTand long dis-

eases, who could get no help from doctors

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

rvfwvvpvwMi frmwtfiiiPi'WFt

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. ^

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO. 1 1

district urged him to accept the nomina-

tion and after much solicitation he was

persuaded to permit his name to be pre-

eented before the convention. He Is now
serving as president of Chelsea village, a

position he has held for a number of

years. He will bring to his new duties
a ripe business experience and a good

knowledge of men and affairs. He will
guard the Interests of this district,
and they are extensive, no district In the

atate having greater interests, Inthesams

careful manner he has guarded his large

business enterprises. He Is In favor of

the enactment of a primary election Jlaw,

and of the adjustment of taxation u xra

bnslness principles, so that all will b>*r

their just share. A vote for Me. Glasler

will be a vote cast for a thorough bun
ness administration Of state affairs. '

m marriage w Glazier & Htlmson guarantee satistecuon
settled at once on a farm In Livingston 0r refund price. Trial Dottlee free. Beg-
county. After remaining there two yeara' ular aisea Mo and $1.

Heinz’s pure cider vinegar can. be

bonght only at the Bank Drugstore.
It la unequalled for pickljng. Alwaya

just the same.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when yon buy re- 1

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the prioe.

i

33. wnsr-AJsrB.
. > -7—? ' ”

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

'w

O XJ ^ Built to fit the feet, yet
' v^* bluing style with blissful

fort are the kind yon will always get at FARRELL’S.

Ii

crii

GROCERIES. L
the lowest terms. Remember, we ere never undersold by anyone.

JOHN FAI£
PTJRE FOOD

Btoptaai

Set

‘Vv.J
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Standard

:>*
a T. Eooxtm. PrtlWur.

UICHIilAS

*1 »m a rwiia*

19 nadr. Eat Ike AUBcairy ol

a aatbfirtory perforauae* L'

— — i 1 1 1 TaT»ata#t<>a m

GREAT POWER PLANT I

rr*Te urws i\ wnart

Ti* I. O. <k r. xruxt 1.k1» eteM
Soicfnaar M the t»xi piaoe o< nw
Andrew t’arwtti** effer* t» _

ti.fm *• bin iirt*lnat am 9t lW,#»fwr

= THE ARBITRATORS READY
and the

oAdai dJiaer wen fly gfre* te

i noaktai of 128 coarx*. It b
IkU Ikp fpnrhn were not cwr-

r olein too as.

TW weptkn ol ibr Boer general hi
IbcteBd prerea ibaf altbonsb the

Afrikanders lost the war for InJepeni!-

of the two rrpwbllM. they hare

r tUe rigors In

a^serta the

Bow fork JoonuiL

won the deep mpecyof t

(knl Immortal »trai;Ie.

*?*? *?*” * tb. Orw *0 «« wm ore.

thTTowi™. ^ .*i*l>* «* mtol- were Hied wbh women,
hw KToJJS * , ^ otrlet atteo-
* tarred thrawh^ i?" P“w t° the matter In hand.
n«m tLSrib? ltd ^ *! ^ ootertalned were

•"‘T* "WMded by the epeak.n. TheAll f,nkl‘ ,h* t*?. oponl— aiblnhw was by Mr. ITennu

i and^hT l^hwSC^'t T1*'*"1 '‘Uj **"** »» Marie.- was
SeTbri^lu^JIlJ^H!! k"W Chase 8 tMmrii: ~Owft** 8Nter nty- Jnriffe «
*•? aearreqr knew its hmmJa. The >uu int.i

^ »«*•- '* *;«»* J.*n T Rieh: "Ctumd*-
»rt?atm of these wa» when the rarbraa the H*ml J I T.-irte ns vntlt .d l»n»-

"h0** ‘,lrrt‘tlan {h^ “^r Uurlers .wbioet; “The t ftr ..f
™i0! hr'idio* ** l»wer mtMl. the PhBndripUlm' Th?Xe V slaVh
power hou^sd^rb, t— haftatiaw *f the rk^preattew .iml tmaorev of tlw

J. John-
-The Skate of Mir hi

Arraaarnwttta «e being made to
start a new bank at Strph.-naon, Mkh..
with a m pint I of f3&M8i

ioloi S. VI., -oak of OrvharU Lake.
'imiHfled for exanalutioB foe mvowI j

Hewtwant In the regulnr army.

Rohm Kldrvdge. the aetoe aecviaed
of attempting an asManlt »p«n PVttrt
Bortnw of Battle Creek, has been a^
rested at Fort Wayne
ArehK* Holla ml. a negro laborer Hr-

ta« al HHN .fun. tl.in. has married Em-
m Kruse, white, of Peshtbcn. It to
the second «we of the kind In Menom-
inee.

Sum Mitchell.

A Xew York Jodije has derided that

I nndwich eanoot be ronaldeml a

moot The present coot of meat will
nable the arerag* person to appreci-

ate the j notice of this dectoton. Only

• dyspeptic of the deepest dye would

oaonme to make a meal off a single
sandwich.

Itilhide plito.

Oergne twi.-kers reside. the other day In the woods near ttamd
Mo rule, and afterwards disposed of the
bide for fSk*e- * s^m-k.

The enonnows [NXMlhllltles of Sji alt j Kt>en ”f Saginaw, a miner
bis ?•'*• Marie, the Intentioos of those who ?5^! — ^^t orer a lighted fuse at the

charge ex-

Hood- s Song of the Shirt might w.-il

he rerlred for the beneflt of 5354 coil

dren nader sixteen years of age. who.

according to the last census returns,

ate employed In making such articles

Wf wear for men. In the United States.

More than 30UO of these are employed

ia factories. There are 1145 employed

In making women « skirts and similar

garment*. Nearly S«w are ia the
•ticking factories, and over 9010 In

the miscellaneous employments con

aected with the production of ready-

nude attire.

the CswaoHdated Lake Superior fl!
and Mr. tTergue, after thariking them
released them of farther rei»|>.oslNUtr!
and 'tepplng aside, gave way to his __________ _ _ _____ _ _ „ „
si-rer, Mtos Helen tlergae. who lu*rr' devehiped what to now on a. c»ni- ' , m i*‘ Henry mine. The __ ___

to rl^ *tfcnr**r »>f Mm* L-»r'p piat- fai t In •uniwtloii wi-tli tiw 1 ,1,,d L#wb mn>v^r» be prub-
forrn which Itiil lieen rtMixfnirtctj a htrainwiii* rh** p» jrcr »>f Sa hllnil.

•toirt dUtan.v froiti the .anal and ad- were toorhed upon by Mr. i A* the r.^ult of the finding sf the
joining power bouse, and turned the ' fl'cnking of what his com- ,?^d body of John Johnson of Crystal
gonien switch Which opened the gates P“n? Intends to do for Micbigan. fie T’*11*. who bad been strangled. Jobn-
“i ,,!! ** ,l"* waters *a‘'1 lf “HI I"* bat a few years tie.’oce wife and a Mnttn.ler named
or Lake Superior ran into the turbine*. n,,! an important cltv of Michigan will -Martin h.ire been arrested,

ami in starting the machinery, put the n•H*,| "» “=» •• '*lt of coal. If aH the p.o»-. I Henry tTagner a farmer who hnd a
wht hnL!raf r ‘"f kmalp*a ^ Z £ lukw fr"n' r'"‘ r,Mt ',f StP- i tw,m kl!W hy 3 I^roic Southern train
hi h ha* taken four years to com- Mlfie r.) Montreal, a drop of mi feet. » few month* ago. has ommen.wd «uit
^ ' were controlled, the energy w.mld I**; In Justice iMurt at Willow for dam-

Baanaet t.r (Ms*. __ to •',l1 ,1‘*- "»• •ll« the .sxitinent , as*** agaiost tlie company.

Immediately after the opening of the ’'rakenn,’iT rho” 'T*v B \ .VVW,e !*n'i
n«nal. t!,e fourth fi-sw of the ,H,wer «id. was ,,,0,1 to one minu,u^n.s a “reek w. " L ^ « tW ̂
h,>u*e. which is- half a mile long and year, and it the Cotwolklatcd I ike m irrlci u'V Miornln* were
9trml h»d^ ̂ t wide, was thrown Superior fo which rmnSed dl £ ' H nJ?Jr nT^r Ml* ^
tShrlil^.r’lT" 01 tU,‘ ̂  ,>f mla* r,'N *''^ded p,>»er ro tun 1 aa'1 Aek^ of In-
together with the visitors, were given It Into useful energy.

The members «f Hte strike. arMfra-
tian .oninussUm appelated by Priml-
•hHit ReueerelC. . mat at the White
Hoow Friday m-rulng
The president greeted the member*

of the nan mission rotdlaliy. The lt*-

tenrtew wa* brief, tosting --a reefy 3»
niinutks. The work la ke done by tbe
ciwuulssioa wns lafer molly dtocmucl
The prvsi’lvnt impressed open the eom-
uiiNHlon the Importance of expetlitloa
and Informed them that he had derid-
ed t* appoint two assistant* to the ree-
onler t» facilitate the werit. He then
pre-ented tp thetu ttolr Instroctlo-H
a* fell

White /House. W.ishliigtou. I>. C„ t>*-
r 2T.

the Anfhricith, Owl .Strike Com- aMtMjl

any with any rouse* for the reenr-
rem-e of snrh difflimlHr* u those which
you luvt been tailed In to settle. I
siiNk it to you herewith tbe published
staf'meut of the open loro, following
% lib'h I Mined you aa the member* of
the oe. mission. Mr. Wright being
mimetl a* recorder; also tbe letter from
Mr. Mitchell.

1 appoint Mr. Moseley and Mr. Neill
n# assistant* to the m order.

THEODORE KOOSEVBLT.
With the instruction* were tbe atnte-

ment* of the ofiernton. Tbe members
of the comiuisslon withdrew In a Iwdy.
Tbe commission went Into executive
erosion at Foi. Wright’s office at II
BV|<K-k. Judge .Cray was chosen chair
nan.
Edward A. Mnsely, who Uv hop* sn

*00, a niece o( the'v^ “h. ».

•H -- ^
tertaj chmch8hlonoW^ X

•wroi,ri*« iLfl
pallbearers were old a***..,**!
Yottngers. member*^ «od among the mo^

foughi ,7,?*'
ttelby. tJ"

"^erni who bad
*faD, Price and
were burled betide illm* ̂

•' £

i'MI,

,1“‘ maoBf

broHrerarel -othre. T^^

ntJjw^on: Xieutlejneh— At the re,,Me*t assistant to Recorder Wright by dlree-
loth iK the optfr.Mr* and of the min- Mon of tbe president, is secretary of
ero. I have .-ipnobued yaw a eonabrehiR the Interstate coniincn-e comratosloD.
h» itniuire Into, ronvider and pits* upon Dr. Neffl. the other nssist.mt recorder
the •tuesthMw |n contrwrrrsy In connec- to profro*.ir of politlrol economy at tbe
t! Ml tvlth file strike in the antbmreit* Roman Otholle univeraity, loented
reg|«n,. and the causes out «f which neap WasWngtOn.
the controversy arose. By the action The rootmiMloa adjourned at 12 «5
>ow m-ommctid. which the parties in »clo.-k. to mret aim in next Monday nt
interest bore in ffvunce consented to 2 oVIock. It was derided to admit the
u , wnJ 'tideuvor to estab- public #t all formal meetings of the
n*i| the mutiutM Iwtw-ea the erupi.er- e- mn-tosion. Xoti.-v* were sent to tho

an- operator* and to rresldent Mlt-
t lira, -ire fields on a Just and permnnent ebeJL fsklng them to be in attendance
busi*. and. a* far a* ponsible. to do Monday.

w—' ‘k-
Chairman Ounn. of ,|.P ,,

eommlttee. In «|ng

pS~-5S
•Pprehende,! an,,

iWrotlng Attorney ymT

and mcke complaint L ^
COSDKXSKn

a hon^cet. l iftreu tbom«an,| person* population of .si.oi'i / 1.,/ [he ^'i^Llc
participate,!. Two great tallies, each
half a mile long, were.! spread, and an
army of waiters provided for their
want*.

Baawaet ta

Thore who remember the famous

«*« of Jarndyre against Jarndyce.

wherein the only points which for

years were considered by tbe court*

were those relating to costs, will be in-

twwted in a recent case in a Kansas

wort, which was HI about a p,s

rained at $3. and in which the costs

op to the latest advices amounted to

*»». The pig rase was apparently set-

<l«l one day la favor of the plaintiff,

tm! tbe defendant presented new e»t

ttatro, and a new trial was granted

M that the costs seem likely to mount
•tin higher.

*»eelal iimntn.

The culmination of the festivities
Mim marked the opening ,>f the hr.
droulic power plant was the fwu.met
rendered |ts .T*> guests by the CWMi-
•Lifcl Lake Superior (>>m[Kiay at tli*
armory m the eveuing. It was the
greatest event in a social„ , , m port a nee a* „>
a social fun.-tion hemrne itwimifl.-ant

of three yenra. and further said that
in a few ream not an important city
in Michigan would Is* , impelled to
use mat. r.mtinuin* tbto line of rea-
'emliig he said that Canada, which ha*
many ample water powers underel-
-IS,|. would see fbe time when the d,v
niinion would not use a pound of nxil.
even r,,r the propulsion of trains any-
where between llantlltnn and tjnel*,-
He said that all doubts about the
ro* of the Lake Superior

ha* ever known, but it. importance „> „r rbr ;<<>>

but

SIJ,-.

h,", '‘l^bpeare,! and assured 'dm l|^e
that the present work

He closed by

appointments, decor.. I'^iTrv.LT °L th*‘ S,,,, for
service and oailitv perfe-rton 7 11-1 '"ll-'n giv, n the citn

was reached, while the7 r^ome * ^ tL" ,‘*^lDnin;f- ;'a•| >'** wa*
Heel* Orehestro, band dlstraZ af s
tennon several rime, from tbe vi.n.u J ,n',a,b ̂ .company es-

tion*.

She "West the P.ee -
Horrlhlr Uaraed.

“ -- <«»", .r rh'

.zzf.'Xn; c , '
Plied the factnrv L. * ’'0P fitment

^Tta Ibreatened invasion of Europe

*U American dressmakers ought to

tave one good effect, even though ;bey

/•il In their effort to persuade tbe peo-

ple of Paris, Berlin and Vienna that

they ran teach them how

riotheg. Americans who

movement ought at least

has ticca
identity of Edith

who Inis arrived in
___ _ _ !'r'’ni Mr Clemeu (<>r

plied the factory from "thV liver* I tnh,[ai,‘n' *'»r tnliercwlosiii.

He had desccndcl into the manhole 1 1“‘ *‘>man'< history came notori-
wirh a lamp, and an explosion of vwer 'be public when it was al

damp ixcnmd. Instantly

j ilia mi poll*.

Henry U'isner. of Hope, while de-
spomlent a. a result of sunstroke some
years ago tried to end hi* life by
‘hooting bimself. The bullet entered
Iim left aide just below the heart. He
may recover.

Fornellu* O’Brien. age,l 52. a con-
ductor on the Union Pacific, wa* killed
at Ashland. Wto. Hto home was ia
Alpena and the remain* will he
‘hipped there. He leaves a widow and
a large family.

The Standard Manufacturing To., of
iralesbnnr. recently reorgan iaed. has
re,eivc,| ,,,1 on tor from a (Tdcugo
house for 2.i)i»> complete windmill* It
Wifi le* necessary to ijuadnipie the
for.-e formerly employed.

I’avid FI. Moss, a ShUwasnee coun-
ty farmer brought to Owtmao Sutar- i

day two well roasted ear* of corn, de- |
pending from charre,! stalk*. The !I K,frv Purtially bnrned from the i

ror*. The .talk.* had been struck by
| lightning. |

! Thl^'e* entered the basement of St. !

Episcopal church. Lanainc.
I v\ nines, lay night and ransacked every
pare where it might he expected the
altar silver would he found. That was
surely sroweii away, however, and
nothing is missing.

TW Cool Strtka to Off.
By a ummlmous vote the convention

' of I nlted Mine Workers accepted
President Roosevelt's arbitration plan

shortly before aoou Tuesday. Cheers
greeTe,! the announcement of the re-
sult. The resolntfoo as adopted car-
ries with it a. declaration that the
write is off. and provides for an Im-
mediate resumption of work, mining i
to begin Thursday morning.

Pnsldent Mitchell told the conven
tion that President Roosevelt had in-

formed him that he would call a meet-,

Ing of the arbitration ••ommission im-i

mediately after the convention's ae-

ceptanre of hLs rr»i*jsaL and Mr.
Mitchell gave It a* his opinion that the
finding* of the arbitrator* would be
announced within a month. The reso-
lutions adopted follow:

'The mine workers. In convention

sews ix BKiEr.

A fire h«* been burning for four
days in the cool bunker* of tbe United
States battleship Oregon, now at San
Francisco.

____ *Ktoi.

EXiC- x" ' »'> ro 1

The trustees

The 7.00© yards men employed by the
railroads entering Chicago have made
a demand for an Increase In wages of
live rents an hour.

Chicago by a vote of lit tol,[^’lt,
In favor of segregation „f W1_j
,bTt J“nllor ^Irae*." This ilerUkai
mW to be tbe first step

doom of eo-edttcation.
towarj

While Hen. Miles was at Honolulu.
Hawaii, he was robbed of a valise con-
tainiug considerable money and jewels.
Capers in the valise were recovered.

Boers who are to remain Id Sonth
Africa are buying hundred* of mules
jn Missouri for use on their farms.
Dvrr 1.000 were shipped from Kansas
« ity tost week, at au average of about
*1 .0 a head.

The estate of Alexander R "Boss'’

Sbephent of Xew York, in Mexico. I*
w >rth I10.000.000L

lalmr men willChicago onion
dearor io elect a mayor nf their,
and control the city council. Therl
lieve that through nnitcl effoj, ,k

rern£h0,mand havr '«<ter the confflct next spring

to male,

note their

to be ton

rineed that we are capable of gerrin:

•long wltboat direction from abroad.

^Hitherto, most womeu bare labored

bnder the impression that all the »tyl-

toh desigm, are importci They will

Bow reallze that ,bc modes which the,

,tave fondly Imagined were all Parisian

«• RW? as not of American origin.

I* It anybody's business r0 keep count

of the numbered persona who are killed

b? accidents from day to d.- |n this

iuuntry? Tbe number must be

tnous. and most of the

modem improvements
another.

Ka* or tire

burning Simons frightfully.' Mu.-hTf
, tbe flesh wa, gone from both arm* as
far as the elhowN. Hi* hair and mu*

1 r *. rert hnnlPd "ff «nd hi* eye,
'‘n*ed ,l-v ‘h" taro* Hi, ieg, Iwtween
the tops of hi* shoe* ami knee* were
almrHt a crisp. Despite his serious
condition there l, *ai,| lw. ,.huutp
of hi* recovery.

The force of the explosion in the
manhole wa* such as to knock down

he' ton11 7h° "“r‘* '*'altinir r,,r hira ̂
• I'™"" ? u k,lT °mhimself He I, atom

and has a family.

My parents

40 years old.

VSatsoB i. Oat.

Thomas Watson, great record keener - >"v. in-i me man soon droert.il
of the great romp. Knights of the Mo,l- n‘"- be only marrici me for

• rli J ;-r<'aU^‘' fndensl hi* ! r 1 flreu !•: The next time1 10 1’^' f'onj mauder !P,yn. my hnstomd wa* m Cripple

n , k? PlT‘“'r NoT 1 ,l1*’ mt be- ‘rw'k "t 'he time of the gold fever
ng the culmination of strained rein- 1 'v;‘* 111 ‘ ‘Well gnmlding pla.-e al,d t

ms that have existed ever since the man win.se hack was toward
Won ! °f 'X,>nn,“,,n hroache-l. ‘I1’' "'rodily I, wing. | re-dved to ploy
Matson was at the head of the anti. rl>- "Pl^ir- of b,« system I w ,n ,1

s srs; nr t- ™Prr: i w“*
The power of a,,s.pti„3 Watson’s "f

whef "Z Wi,h MaJ ton
”, 0 al,‘0 tas the power to appoint a ,)nr uf
successor. A. M. Slay, of B,itr

enor-

victim* die of

uf one kind or
Fatal trolley mr

ie-ge,! that .he hnAe.^ven “faro^.Vk* (Crret 'Vn.^n^ito h. "T'i
- ^ ~ —^ 'he -rri^MaTh ‘^h^d
a* a nn!J - *'“* Uer,,ic ”ork ̂  'to "Jr".1 Y'** *"M by u train

,. , a r**w hour* her ore.

“r Sb^all,; ' >”Un'’ KVm';^n,fr,Vhr!Ui to lS«7oki
vure the ., per ,-ent Jkyear gold bonds
fioate,! by the ,-omp.iny when the

l>een east ! Piaster trust was formed.

The board of *u,H‘rvi»or* of Lenawee
county has refused to give aid to the
Lenawee County Fair Association,
wliicu asked for a levy of one-tenth of
a mill on the property in the county to
raise *.>.000. The vote stood 10 to 17
against the proposition.

The Lansing common cooncll ha*
vole,! to expend **!..«« for a subway
under the tirund Trunk Western rail-
road on Pennsylvania avenue. The Ini-

pr, to::^r,!r fa!S
W- „;v^r --ro-." “ ^ -
ment of a commission to arbitrate the _ A ct* well wa* struck on (be Peter
“irike. and rabmit all questions at Kprr In Armstrong county. Pa.,
issue between tbe operators and mine1 11 ,la.'r* ago. since which time all ef-
workere of the anthracite coal region f,>rt* to control the flow have failed. It
for adjustment to the commission ** roll mated that 2»>.000.000 cubic feet
which you have name,!. ( of gn* have already gone to waste

-Jr °LT^~r- .j™™*™ i.

Alexander Walter*, of Brook,,,, i
lieeo arrested on tbe charge nf

wKo,00r.,harM or MllwiS
rtHroad stock, valued

*li.000. from Ames. Swan \
Xew York, on April IG |jst.

e|-« | - -- — — » xvaaaiAi 1 1 k* aA HI |U^

~ ' ‘ £L2!PW* buyers on h in.l ,’n,>ice stroxRobbery was the

r- '•v* ^
tli*-ir real name a, I have

While attending a fashionable
*1.001 for girl* about s,.x year* ago I

m*-' a matinee hero clandestinely and
‘•'"ped to the -Little < hnrcb Around
tue i orner My parent* would not
rorgl-.e me, and the

. . . by ns prior
to the inauguration of the strike.

“7f harp *nthorlife,| John Mitchell, penrcl 10, toys am
preside,,, of the United Mine Worker* motive In ,' m b rZ
of America, with such assistants as he T, „ ‘ '

may „ lent, to represent us In all hear- Th . * . nrT SonMrret. who c-.ime to
ings before the ,'ommittee " in is ,ountry to attend the national con-- — :r^in*'f ,bp 'V. C. T. IL denies em-

.* Terrible Krr.r. AL ^ ,h<‘ ̂ P01^ that she had
Just as the .-ase of Plarencc Peake 7,*, to. "DHhuted to her.

he called |n the Supreme Court the Mi*s Ida "'eimer. employed as an
supposed dead man appeared and an- <M‘er:ltor *' the Bloomington. Ind tele-

nounved that he bad l**en In Colorado phone “•’tange. I* at the point of
and had come back to prove Peake's ,l<’ ,th of an assault by an un
Innocence. Peake, who Is the son of a fcll0Wn ,aatl »he wa* crowing the
prominent family, had lieen sentenced y01.1*1^ '’ampus late at night When

ATOie»E-rr* in iiktroit.
want b*d»g sort* mg i

Hon'1 E .S. WlUuX'
S* nnlaj Mat lore at f -. ETrn.ni, u X

Ltcipm TuaaTKa--priinri>e i DockMaWl
Saturday Max i t; Ere. U-. ic. 1

'*11 -ma,
l-^. ISC. St: Bvenings |.*, JDc.

TurreLa TutaraaAxD Wosmgj^jn-irv
^iilibWioac: Ereninr, vutieiri

THK MtKKETs.

Detroit, cattle— Markri ictiv*
we«ka price* on all grades but
and feeders, which were j>, m u

•: li«l

to©<X. good to choice batcher*. l.M n|
Pound* average, to r-toi «. liatn ul

good butcher ateen and heifer, TOto*l|
pounca average. ttT>u< H. mix-l bunh-l
era and fat cosra. 13 5*3 C. -.uners udl
coraraon bulla. *t7Mr3>ie; t-rd ibippm’l

common f-rl-rs. C3|l
* •: •Ufht • tochers. E T5ti3 Li M ;-bcusil
snd springers— Good e<>«, ,teudy. U I

common, dull and lower to to5.»Vnl|
-^Market steady, last w—k’» priea f
Sheep— Best |aml>». 14 73** 35 light trl

fwod mixed tou. toltoi, 31 yearHnga. D&I
03 »; fair to good but.-he- -beep, erff |
3 *: eulla and common, tl i»i3 5
Hogs— Light t» good hut 'h-rs KmrtS. I

Pigs. (4IWNSD: yorkers. Pi. roughs. toWSi
stags. 1-3 off.

In n lower conrt to 10 years In the pen- ll:*Ir through the campus she was
Itentinry but Is now In the Insane struck down by a dub
asylum, a raving maniac tavause of
the charge against him.

provement ha* been hanging fire for a
long time, and ha* !>een made more or

Maj.-Geng. II. C. Corbin and Samuel 1
B M. toung, of the Cnlted States !

army, who went abroad to attend the I

• icrman army maneuvers upon the In- I

' ita tion of Emperor William . have re- '

turned on the steamship Philndelphfit 1
from Southampton. (Jen. Wood will

Gelm Five Years.

Christopher Xoreberk. formerly a
member „f the MinaeaiHilis «Iete,:tive
f<T,-e. was senteiM^d Monday to three
years iu the state penitentiarv f.>r return home on * i " T* T,"1 1 . ®**P-43ood to choice wth-rs. 83©
bfiliery. The sentence was made |lgi„ vemlicr :{. F leav,n* X°- i tiS? iPriK? n*uw

Uhlcago. cattle— Gnoii to prime stwn. ]
HIS**: poor to medium. SI M: start-

ers and feeders. B 34*4 5. cows. Si Wl
4o*; heifers. B2B«6: cannrrs Ewe!*
bulls. !S©n5: calves. 0 54*7 3: T-tw
f^ steer*. C©4 2S; western -i-rs. Br,#|

Hog*— Mixed and butchers 4 til/7 It )

rood to choice heavy. pi UMi'S; roi|k
heavy, M306«»; light. K bulk «t |

sales. W 754*7.
Sheep— Good to choice w-'i.'i-rs. 83©

tbi* J *r than ever before; railroad*

_klll MUd maim alam, as UgM|. auto.

mobUe* do their share, and mines, fa,.,

4orto*. fires, drowning accidents, gas

•widenti, explosions 3D,1 ,he like con

,ttitate with extraordinary steadiness

!*• 0Dr “ortnary sratistlc*. In ihe

riuxtnal world, especially, the

•f bnman life seems prodigious.
*• life Is cheap, bat

Life, American

»eems unduly lavish

in-

sacrifice

Hu
cheap as it

civilization

la expending it.

and I
_niy rerreaut husband, i

made n.'HMSMi in that one haul, i

and cleaned up la-fore I got!

town But I went the pure jn,li-iiv "'' ••• '* Creek. <<v,n seartered the money to the win, to i^ P'ure was Boyn- Tta story rlmr a foreign count lD,i
aewapaper man foughf a duel almut !

ate la untrue. The count wa* tonga*
and annoyed me. The newspaper
nan. a friend, knocked the hogn*
enuut down and gave him a g-MHldruto
bln ir.

less of a political quart ion.
Mrs. Sleeper, wlto of Senator Sleep-

er of Lexington, and her a |*ten>. Mrs.
Hanley, of Bnd Axe. and .Mm. Myere
of Clevebmd. have domteil a library
building valuetl at ALOtg* and a library

he village as a
father, the bite

'£* Ch°iw al for W.,3,

Deer to

According

"•r C. p.

Tk* snapshot
^heed a serious

©•Mic men of to day.

tateiiectnal superloriiy (-an render a

“an oblivious to the eonsidera-

of personal appearam c When the
tartr.lt painter was the sole personage

• •warned to place ihe lineaments

.. to the sta lenient* of
hunters who have been our in
wood* this f*|| after partridge*
are more plentiful In

*uhi than ever before. Big gautw Is
*uld to I*, especially plentlrnl
tue Ivu-anabii rlr»r

old
the

deer
the upper penin- on Mr..Jtrari.'Ttm^^ii 'r',n ^

Rowdy n i stable. "

The woman say* her right
not Rnhriwk and she
ither nunie In Mr.

no me is

went under an-
Ulemene, She L*

atroyed by deer and kick heeanoe they Teanuent with a Kalamaxoo
h !l°..P.r:,rt,',i0". "r"l"w' ,1’- ^tbnals. tober ciilosi* remedy company. and t*

house to escape

rett IWg.

•f relebritiM bef.

along, Partner* report

u, rlrlf ""'t torn I pa de-

photographer

problem before 'ta | Jjlmlng that ’to

Xo amount of li. ^ artentlon.
I rhe season doe* am open ill) Nov S
but from the number of deer licenses
already taken out the slaughter this r-.., rv. 

.rear will lie «s great a* ever Mnov had TL/ tl! nf O,
pur tie* are already establishing camps Mr>' Henrf
in anricipatlou of. Hu, limiting •eawm. ou hT n' ff* W ***"•-- , ^'tordny site arrive,! and went
n..M.g Tree, -w revere, Bsnwreve. '/’I* ' taU'» •hop of Mr*. Steg-

Land Commissioner Wlhley report* ami embra^A ea^wtJI^
that the state forestry cnmmlwdott has ley seemed Don’
•Iready pianted , large number of 1,7

-North Carolina poplar and walnut tree* naked her ,

on the forestry rew^ve In Crawfon! Soving^erTran ^ l,» r-
More wahHtt .nd butteronx Mrs. ^ontoyTSl to L ^ ^

The dead in

ore the popular gaze.

•ta Uak of heightening agreeable .rail,

Mftening defect* w,s easV. Tbe

Itatograpb I* more C1|D(J,1

IT ,l,,, *“enabl‘* 'o artistic |n-2?^ Th“ "naP*hot picture.
«*««. ha* the disagreeable habil«. lb,

te diMlrantage.atates the Wash-
r** ^r. and it I* doubtful wfietbet

W*>° b** not « distiuguhihe*
J^ wonld not dlaplay wisdom I.

friendly Inientlons are

county.

white pine reed for panting? •uperlndn.-e.l by the .hock of the

of 2.08H Volume* to
memorial to their
Chnries H. Moore.

Omnd Rapid* ha* wood for sale to
all those who .-nunot afford to |>ay the
price demanded by local dealer*.
Mayor I aimer quote* tbe price as $235
per cord, which I* 50 rents cheaper
than wood I* sold by denleis. and HO
cent* cheaper than when the city took
a hand In the fuel game.

Edward Riley, the man who wa*
*bot by Patrolman Schmidt at Bay
Ulty last week, died Monday morning,
tie wa* a Saginaw man un»v ....

because \urebe,'k wa* merely a tool in
the hands of hi* superior*, and made
a full < on tension and ga,

I to the ronvic-
' uief Ames

prison

, ..... gave evidence
for the state, which led to
tion of Ulilef Ames who was sen-
tenred to a long term In
week.

lust

f&TaSSS
Americans to the Alaskan boundary
tuounment* tKnsslpDt. *fx in number
in Rainy Hollow, southeast of
found by Lieut. Emmets

lambs. S3 50©SSD.

there.

**last belt In Ameriran’tov-
ntory. The monuxnenu are 1© feet

Planllag Ftoh.

di^^^'^th^rtris i bt'£ r,"r:
^"1= or lW J: Ki/eXVaiSS, f0 ^374. against 1.071.000.000 for' ^
greatest demand was for whlrea.s Koretiery Mr. Wyndham.demand was for wbitefish „r ",7' T/ r the Irish ree-

Imoat «00.0(»ia« ret^[7- d,7f«t«l John Morley. the I.IK.

Saginaw man. Riley was an
aroume,! name. Ben use of a highly re-
spected mother and two sinters resid-
ing there, those who claim to know
him refuse to divulge hi* Identity.
Mayor Falmer and the members of

the council •ommittee on ways and
means will have hundreds of cord* of
wood In Grand Rapid* In a few day*,
to be *old to the public at reaaonable
price*, and thus deprive the coal and
wood merchant* of their big revenue
on account of unreasonable advances
in wood

I which almost tMO.iNlO.OOO were
, trlbuted. The other siiecte* were pitT
| Pereh. 237.090.000: <0d. 212 001.000 flat
| fish. 1*18.133,000; lototer*. 8l.oa)“.

•had. 10*1.965.000: Salmon. -M.OOO.OOO
and trout of various kinds. 3SJ)OO.OOo'

Balldlng

Five liodles In

» Dro,h Trap.

toSSi “ii- ,h" mw,8are*

The dead body of a man was found

floor and was
fa Ban*,
meet-

ou the bench of Lake Erie in the town. dew^Th-^xto^. IDO'> rt*ar flo«'cd
«b!p of Berlin, near the mouth of Hu- ?£,„%!£ tafJS, riT,7 thU 7«r
rou river, near Newport The remain* nJJl Th? ,he tatimrte being
were thnre of . 3„ from 4^0 “ a 9^****-

Set’: “a7“r ̂  -«
James Oowan awnllowed the

tents of an ounce------- tackea *n ®°»« tattle of .ar.-n.c 1j0U|, ni
lightning, i -a using a iore' oIThood. ,>7

„ c— Sulphuric add chamber No 1 of the
carbolic. st_ Unto Chemical Co.* planted
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1* ,# Tacrine dlttd«DM rKLufr. ̂ro ut,.. oW*
and lenvea a family. Despondeuuy | ihe rnVm',i‘ '''ni7hU"'wm ZYh lln?
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The Sixth Michigan Cavalry held Its
annual reunion In Ionia Wednesday
About Ilf ty of the veterans were pres-

toll. S?Pt’.L<T’ De,rolt- extended anSi 1° *!!! Sl*th ,0 Jo,n ‘ta «^>-

2S1. Jb^was^^ra
(rolMaat week. The .nv.UtRm wa.

John Slnac waa shot In tbe woods
near laird by William McKarnen, who
aaya he mistook him for a deer. Blare
died at Baraga.

Owing to trouble and fire tho title
to a new site has been selected for the
federal building at Traverse City. The
building will be located at the south
West corner of Casa and State street
across the street from the original site

. tbe morgue. 17 em-
p.oye* unaccounted for. seven or more

n property loss estimated
at $400,000 is the record of a lire In tbe
phtnt of the Corn Products Co. West
Taylor street. Chicago.

Six hundred kega of powder explod-
ed at the works of the Fafrmount W
'a.. Powder Co. Bit* »t marhlnerr
were scattered for mile* Ln .11 dirJ.
tion* and the earth aboat the work.
wa* torn np within a radln* of 4o feet
Xo one was killed.

”7' ̂  Henry Tan Dyke preached
hi* farewell sermon in the fa mow*
Presbyterian brick - burch
arenoe. Xew York. Snnday cloning .
pastorate of 2G yearn. n'e told hi!

'• ™ta this

Tbe tax roll

Ireland.

East Buffalo, cattle— Frlm^ st—rs. I?S$
• 75; shlprlnr steers. 8. 754i7 batch* J
•teers. tifiJM. heifer*. Wi5: c>»‘. 830
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n»d. B7tfct».

Jea^and ̂ ‘’Sblo8-
the strongest Bulgarian forea

that 60 nSiiSSf wej' wiSS
and J) raptured. The chief of the Bui-

w«» severely

in the

resnlt that

Grata.

Detroit— Whea h-No. J ahlte 7<V- ̂
rad. 1» cars at Tic. i cars at TtNc. cWM
7«He; December. 10.00* bu at TWtc.Jk"
hu at T7e. closing TTic bid: May ^
at T7%c. l.M bu at TS*c. 11.000 bu at »
No. I red, T cart at He. 5 car* at W-
closing TJMc asked; mixed winter. Ww-
by aampte. I ear at «c per bu. .

Corn-No. I mixed. «c: No. 1 yellow. I
car at «7c per bu.
Oat*— No. 1 white. X car* at Me. J can*

BMc. X can at S\c. closing nominal M
Btjc: No. 4 white. H«lc per bu
Rye-No. X apot, saftc; No J ry*. ! f*"

at Srtte per bu.

garlan band,
wounded.

Da now.

TH4c. Cora-Ko. t

J3Mc.'

x-orw— wo. x «c
Oats— No. X ante: No. J «»«*• w
Rye-No. XL «4c.

Mamie McGuire, aged 6, of Mlddleo-

home. and. after following tbe raint^.
r« «»* ,iw.„
over a tffty-foot eUff. Her ̂
broker, by the fall.

_ kr was

the child remained Whm'Stfefl Jr?
ont food or water. ̂ en f^Ll ̂

•hows an aaacsamen^sjtinsfprre^:
Rotwevelt of Mj»n.

- - ro _
lug In Detroit, did yesterday afterUm f^tanwr. a flagman, He wa«

'XT'SSZended July 31. io,*,. wen,

•s romparcl with WWfcr* for t to,’
«me period of iaoi $4 ntiac, ,
!!»©. and ISMWA1P tor 18W)‘ ^
An enraged hull m>.de hi* 0.P,llM,

from the IndianapoB* stockyard* and
terrorized the sourtierTi parr nf ,k

Clty' Ul*°W,tJ?nrlW‘ 0r'W. trie-
taff. TW hoy'-, leg* were

X T.
killed

^rtwmmctous.hutrertv^aS^

fresh rrcslpts •^SSe
dos: storage. WBe

WKOb.
in»— Candled,

at mark. BfOc per

Bvapo rated appiea-4«<c lb: aua-drirt. >*

rt!5%SSc p«f ta

Simon Raphael, believed to be the

•nd la survived by a son. alx danwh
tar*. 45 grandchildren

washed, tto; fine do. t«ic; buck*. W-
washed tags, le per lb.

The Supreme Court of
tale has decided that a J'>P««0,*?5
not become  cttlsen of the P*”*

grandchildren. At The* tag&PJ ! ftataa. Tbe point «t.me nP ditvriry-

from Z diTooir },S£^‘ "*'*** *ta matter of Ita admloelon of
arp‘ reported, to be nn-

Mn"80" T ^ HudS^STi^
“U ^Hvetr boats in the world.

Japanese Uwyer to the httr of
I atate. (be taw making eHta«>»ff
, qualiflcatJon for admleslon.

i Col Tboa. P. Ochiltree I* wriottW
He returned f™”111 in Xew York.... ,„r. wnr„, Thev “* *a'*»cw, avra. *»c n.. etaranteed speed of £ London in September and ft*l 111
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rellow set off at a lively pace
aowsboea and In an hour and

back, saying:

- be not there."
i dye meanT" Mked Kate.

"Can you not do it nowT”

He shook his head and said the

N'~- ha<1 fallen ln the pass be-— them Md they were completely
shut In where there were.

‘‘Will there be no escape?" she
halted.

“Not until aprinp; unless we can
cut our way through."

Laura went to her tent and wept.
She riallied how helpless she was
and began to distrust the man who
professed to be her friend.

"Oh, Qod," she groaned, "to Thee

alone can I now appeal tor help! 1

then

»t Is gone?"

DP-

ef*?"
Unow." and' he shrugged his

crs again.
k( was nonplussed, and In fact

^r abe whispered, half aloud.
,nd left me alone with thla

jan In thla wilderness! Gone,
Wiiti that poor child. Why. 1

[t hardly believe It. and yet ray
baa always told me th’ rsscsl
a villain. Ob, Laura, Laura!
„ ,re you now, my poor child?"
 began to sob. "I promised ye I'd
by ye through thick an' thin,

i |te gone an' lied to ye. That ras-

I put this poor sick man off on me,

'what could I de?”

|b her helpless rage
(or some object to vent her
upon, and seeing Korea Cura-
emerging from the small tent

l^birh he had slept, she rushed at

• like a virago, crying:

•You red headed thief, where Is yer

r? 1 say, where Is yer master?

or 1 11 chuck yer head In the
an hold It there till ye

madman— no wonder she was frlgbfc
ened.

She had started up from the camp-

and taken a step toward thestool

GREAT AMERICAN PIE

she looked

other '

| with a look of surprise he said:

“Why 1 did not know he had gone."
and took my little friend

I "He is.

nth him "
(“Well, that Is strange; that heats
(thing I ever heard! What can he

lean?" - L ,

|.-| don't know, but there Is some
llichlef In It. and I'll be bound you

i it the bottom o’ It.”
-Why my dear good woman, you
me a very great Injustice." began

rnnlns with mock humility.
"Look here!” she yelled. “Don't
u come none o' yer monkey-doodle
Mlnesa around me, for 1 won't stand

Rack out an' find that good-for-

Lathin' master o' yours, and tell him

|l' bring that girl back or I’ll make
Alaska so hot for you the Icebergs
till melt!"
With this threat Ka ' turned and

In'ered the shanty. _

•That woman's a regular she tiger!"

owled Cummins, as he walked over
Ae hill. Once out of her sight he sat

[down In tho snow to think the matter

IdVer. "Hlame me If ahe ain't a per-
Jltct devil of a woman. The boss has

hard Job on me. She knows I
had a hand In It. Now the youngster
(don't show any ilgns o’ dyln' very
|fuL I wish he would, but he don't

(what am I to do with this tiger cat?
| Shell snatch my eyes out If 1 go
hack."

Meanwhile Kate went Into the small

(ikuty, vowing ahe would have har-
jnony or know the reason. Her pa-
tient was wide awakf, his great, dark

I brown eyes on the door. For the first

Urns Kate realised that he was a
| jourg man and quite handsome.
“Were you talking to some one out

| there?" he asked.
‘•Yes; 1 was Just a-layln' one o'

them triflin' critters for not attendin’

to his work. I give him a piece of
my mind and I reckon after this he'll

IkDow what's what!" Kate declared.
“Don't your people agree?”
“Yes; all agree with each other, but

none don't agree with me. They go
do things without aakln* me or con-

' inltln' me a bit more'n If I was a
block o' stone, and had no more
tense n a Kansas badger."
Paul, who felt considerably strong-

er. raised himself on his elbow and
naked:

“What have they done, my- good
blend, without consulting you? '

“Pulled up stakes an’ gone! Yes,
tone, an' not left a sled nor dog to
toiler 'em with. I don’t keer so much
»o fur as I’m concerned, but that poor

child all alone with that man; and
ahe (old me with her own mouth she
mistrusted him, and I said I'd stand

|'hy her, apd, like a lunk-head, let 'em

aide-track me off here and then be
•lopes an’ takes the pore little thing

With him! Oh, it makes me hot; but
I'll have harmony ylt: H I don't!
"What .do you mean, my good wo-

man?" Paul asked In amazement.
“Who ig this man that deceived you?
"That scamp from Fresno called

lackland!"

"Lackland from Fresno!" The pa-
tient started up In bed staring at her.

"Who la the poor young thing he?
took away— the girl?” asked the pa-

tient, seizing her arm In a vlce-like
grip.

"Uua Kean."
With a wild shriek he leaped half-

dressed from the bed and rushed from

the shanty.

CHAPTER XV.
The Old Han of the Mountains.
long after day had dawned the lit-

tle train of porter Indians, dogs and
•led a, continued their way over the
•now. Laura protested against this

•eparatlon from her friend, but it was
•U In vain.

When the tents were pitched Laura
met Lackland and asked:
“Where la my companion, Kate Wil-
from whom yon promised I should

aot be separated?"
"She la back with the rick man,

^ answered, "It was our wish to

need expect none from these men.
Mr. Lackland seemed very much

distressed that ahe was cut off from

her female companion, and selected
four men to go back, as he said, and
bring her over the fallen avalanche

If possible. The four selected were
Ben Allen, Morris, Ned Padgett and
Tom Ambrose, When Lackland took
them apart, to give hla final Instruc-
tions. he said:

"Take the woman and wounded man
back to Bkaguay."

“What! An' have him hang us for
boldin' him prisoner lu the moun-
tains?" asked Allen.

“But he Is insane. You are four
witnesses to one."

Ned shrugged hla shoulders and
muttered something about never want-

ing to see Skaguay, especially while

their late prisoner lived.

"Very well, then, start with them
toward Skaguay, but don't reach tho

place. Become lost. You understand
how to do that. At least he must
not know anything of the young wo-
man here, and she must have no
knowledge that Paul Miller la alive”

His final instructions were so clear

and Imperative there could be no pos-

sible mistaking them, and when he
had finished they took their departure.

The story about the a\'!anrhe fall-
ing in their rear aud blocking up the

way was all a clever Invention on the

part of Mr. Lackland.

Lackland went to Laura's tent, his

white face wearing a careworn and
troubled look. The lines of his fea-
tures seemed more deeply drawn and
his face was expressive of the great-

est concern.

"Laura— Miss Kean." he began, In

hls cautious, considerate manner, "1
hope you will believe me when I say
that this lamentable accident causes

me unaccountable annoyance on your
account. When awakened In the
night with the Intelligence that a
storm was coming and the pass would

be Impassable, I decided that for you

I must act at once. If we were aboard

a sinking sljip and I should rescue you
and take you ashore, would you deem
it an act of hostility because I did
not wall for some companion of
yours?"

She bowed her head and was silent.

In argument, the subtle villain al-

ways beat her, but when left to her-
self to eon ove:- what he had said and
commune with her own heart, she In-
stinctively felt the man was a villain.
Intuition, or whatever you may choose
to call It, told Laura her lover lived.

She was conscious of his presence
somewhere In this vast world, and
felt as Instinctively drawn to him
as the needle to the magnet.

Days passed aud tho small parly
was still in the valley, hemmed In
by the mountains and eternal snows.

Lackland made frequent visits to
Laura after despatching the four men
to give an account of their progress

in cutting their way through the pass.

"Laura,” he said, In a low gentle
tone, which would have thrilled any
other woman, "I have tried to hope
against hope for your sake. I have
tried to believe your lover lived, but

I must yield to facts. All this Jour-
ney, hardship and suffering, this
passing the winter in an ^ Alaskan
wilderness is to no purpose.

Mb It not?"
"Laura, aro you very strong?

She gave him a swift, wild look-an
Imploring glance and gasped:

"What do you mean?''
“Can you bear a great shock?
“What shock— what Is It— speak out,

1 beseech you!"

"Paul Is dead!”

“it is false!"

“It la true!"
"What evidence have you.
“The evidence of men who saw him

die. He died three weeks ago!"
Hla face waa ao white, he expresse

aueh concern, that ahe was strongly
Impressed with hla manner, yet ahe

"What you say can't be true! My

heart tella me he lives."
Nevertheless, her eyes grew

with tears, which trickled adown her
damask cheeks. Lackland, for sev-
eral moments overcame with hla own
emotions, at last said:

"Laura. U'a your noble, sanguine na-

lure — which I admlre-that makes you

hope against hope. But, alaalHlB
useless for yon to feed 7°^ °”
hopes longer. 1 know It must be tree
for men whose word I cannot doubt
tell me, and It must be t™^_But
Laura, whatever may happen, believe
me I HI ever be your friend. Let me

“•FrigMen you, darllng?Mie whisp-
ered "Frighten you? Oh, If y°u
£** the pangs of this beart-lf you
only knew how tenderly ?evot^ 1
to you; If you only knew how wl llng y
I would change places and lie In th

unknown mountain tomb untl' *
sounding of that great trump which
shall wake the dead, you would no
have the least cause for fear.
"Hush-hush! Don't talk so.
She was stunned and confused y

hie impassioned apeech- Poor fflrk
unknown forest, wiw

door of the tent as If she would fly,
but ho quickly put himself before her
and said:

"No, no; don't leave me, dearest, I
will not harm you. I will not touch
you. I only want to say one word,
when convinced our poor, dear Paul
Is no more, will you, oh, will you look

with more favor on my suit?"

She found her voice now. The
words— the stinging insult fired her
soul— and In a voice In which grief,
rage and disgust were strangely
blended, she cried:

"No, no— a thousand times no! If

It was for this you have followed me
across the ocean and wilderness you

can go— yes, go! 1 will have no more
,to say to you— go!”

Drawing herself up to her full

height, with all the scorn which an in-

jured soul can depict In a handsome
face, she pointed toward tho door of

the tent. Unable to stand before the

proud, defiant creature whom be had
In hls grasp, he started toward the
door of the lent, when one of the
strangest figures either bad ever seen,
entered.

It was a man fully fifty years of age,
hls long, white hair and beard evident-

ly many years strangers to either
razors, scissors, combs or brushes. In
hls hand the old man carried a Win-
chester rifle, the butt of which he
placed on the ground, wlftltf’he' leaned

on the muzzle, and fixed hls curious
eyes on the man before him. Bo
piercing was that glance that It
seemed to penetrate the very soul of

the scoundrel.

The old man might have been taken
for a Rip Van Winkle, but for the fact

that hls arms were all of the latest
Improvement. Advancing a pace or
two and pausing, he leaned on bis
rifle, glancing from first one and then

the other, but uttered not a word.
After a moment's amazed silence

Lackland gasped:
“Who In SatanVname are you?"
"The old man of the mountains,”

was the answer, in a low husky voice,

which seemed to chill the blood In the
veins of the rascally Lackland. There

was firmness In the voice, a steady
gleam in the eye, which indicated he

had met a man whom It would not
do to trifle with.

"Where did you come from?” asked

Lackland, quaking.
"From the mountain," was the an-

PUMPKIN IB ONCE MORE
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swer.

"What are you doing here?"
Without paying any heed to him, the

old man of the mountains, none other
than our hermit friend, the captain,

turned hls eyes upon Laura and
asked:

"Are you going to the Klondyke?"

"I was going," she answered.

"And alone?"
"A woman companion was with me,

but she remained back on the trail
twenty -five miles, and an avalanche
has filled the trail, so she cannot
come."
“There has been no avalanche." the

old man answered, In hls deep voice;
"There has been no avalanche!"
She quickly fastened her gaze upon

the face of Lackland, who began to
retreat toward the door.
"So you have deceived me. mon-

ster!" she began.
"If you listen to that old fool you

will believe anything. He Is crazy!"
cried Lackland, and darted from the
tent, leaving Laura alone with the old

man of the mountains.

Tha pumpkin pie la once more
abroad in the land. On the countera
of the confectioners, In the window*
of the dairy lunches and on the em-
bossed menus of the hotels where
wealth and fashion flock, It again
takes its honored place, to gladden
with Its presence the heart of old and
young.
New York— pre-eminent In most

things— Is the greatest pumpkin pie
eating city In the world. During the
season, from September to February,

there are, on an average, more than
16.000 pumpkin plea a day eaten Ml
that city. Estimating each pie to con-
tain five pieces, an army of something
like 75,000 pumpkin eaters muster!
dally.

To make 16,000 pies a day require*
25.000 pounds of pumpkin and 10,000
quarts of milk. Such dry, prosaic and

exact things as figures are hardly In

keeping with the poetic pumpkin; but

It Is Interesting to figure out the fact

that In thp four months or an during
which the pumpkin pie flourishes there

are about 3,000,000 pounds of the fruit

used to make the pies which are eat-
en In that city, and a million and a
quarter quarts of milk. With a pencil

and an Imagination Interesting figures

of the consumption of the United
States at large might be worked out.

in the days when people who are
now middle-aged were boys— for it Is
to the male sex primarily that the
pumpkin pie has always appealed—
pumpkins were raised as a "stolen
crop," a few seeds placed at Intervals

in a field of Indian corn or potatoes

often giving, besides the cgular crop,
a ton of pumpkins.
But now the pumpkin, though still

to some extent raised in the old way,
has attained the dignity of being con-

sidered worthy to be raised for Itself

alone. Pumpkin farms are numerous
all through the central and New Eng-
land states, and yield good returns to

their proprietors.

The largest pumpkin farm near New
York Is in Monmouth county. N. J..

where a tract of 300 acres Is given
oy't principally to the raising of pump-
kins. The cultivation of the fruit, too,

Is no longer a haphazard affair, but Is

conducted on scientific principles, the

BT. JACOB’S OIL.
!n case* where bronchltli ha* b>

tom* chronic from want of proper
treatment In the earlier stages, there
la nothing so good a* Dr. August
Koenig * Hamburg Breaat Tea, In con-
junction with which la strongly ad-
vised the use of Bt Jacobs Oil as an
outward application along the front of
the throat, from dote up under tha
chin to wall down to the top of tha
chest; tha one remedy anslsts the
other and aa Intended, they work in
complete unison. The wonderful pen-
etrating power of Bt Jacobs Oil ena-
bles It to reach the adhesion of for-

eign matter, which hnea the bronchial
tubes and which makea breathing
more and more difficult. Aa these ad-
hesions become Inflamed and enlarged
BL Jacobs Oil causes such adhesions
to break away, making expectoration
eaaler and more frm. Dr, August
Koenig’s Hamburg Breaat Tea, drank
lowly and vary hot. soothes and
heals the parts, Is comforting and
quieting, stops tha cough and relieves
the breathing. This manner of treat-
ment (and there Is no other two rem-
edies that will work together so suc-
cessfully) reaches the difficulty from

the outside and the Inside at the same
time. Bt. Jacobs Oil reaches the roots
of the adhesion and assists Dr. August
Koenig’s Hamburg Dreast Tea In clear-
ing them; then both remedies set In
unison In heeling and curing. The above
remarks apply wltb equal force In cases
of asthma, croup, whooping cough, en-

larged tonsils and all bronchial affec-
tions. Every family should have 8L
Jacob's Oil and Dr. August Koenig's

Hamburg Breast Tea always in the
house In order that they may be
promptly used In the first stages.
Often the maladies develop with won-
derful rapidity and complications lake

place with equal reddenneas.

fi\!

COULD HAVE IT ALL.

th? special view of providing the kind

of richness needed In the pumpkin.

LUCK RESTORES A DIAMOND.

Secretary Wlnriom’s Liberal Offer to

Souvenir Hunter.
A characteristic story la told con-

cerning the late Secretary Wlndom,
who waa bald to an unusual extent.
He was believed to be In opposition to

a proposed piece of Important legisla-

tion In the Interests of which a very

well-fixed lobby waa at work. The
lobbying had been carried on extens-
ively, and a great deal of the work

waa undertaken by women. Wlndom
waa scheduled for a speech on some
vital Issues oi the day; and it was
feared that he waa going to turn loose

against this special bit of legislation.

He never referred to It, however, In
the course of a long and striking ad-
dress; and the lobby, taking that as a

favorable Indication, sent one of the

women to try flattery on him, In the
hope of Inducing him to show hls

Farms and Farm Product*.

Census bulletin No. 237 treat* of
farms, acres, crop* and value*,

A farm, as .defined by tha twelfth
census, includes all the land under on#

management used for raising crop*
and pasturing live stack, with th*
wood lota, awampa, meadow*, etc., con-
nected therewith. It also Includes the

house In which the fanner reeldea,
and all other buildings used by him
In connection with hls fanning opera-

tions.

The fenns of the United States,
June 1, l»o0, numbered 6,739.557.
These farms occupied 841,201,546
acrea, 414,701.191 acrea being Improved

and 426,408,866 acre* unimproved.
They were valued at 116,674.690,147.
Machinery end farm Implemen* were
valued at 1761,261,660, and live stock

at 13,078,060,041. These value*, added

to that of the farms, gives $20,614,001,-

838 as the amount of capital Invested

In farms In this country.

The total value of farm producta for

the year 1899 waa $4,789,118,762, of
which amount 4L7183W.3®!* or
per cent, represent* the value of ani-

mal products and $3,020,128,681, or
63.7 per cent, the value of crop*, In-

cluding forest product* cut or pro-
duced on farm*. The total value of
farm product* for 1899 exceeds that
reported for 1889 by $2,279,011,298, or
92.6 per cent This large Increase Is
partly due to a more complete and
detailed enumeration in 1990 than In

1890.

Dakota Vetch.

Herewith we Illustrate Dakota Vetch
(Lotus Amerlcanua). This Is a plant

native to DakoU. Kansas and other
states of the Northwest. It Is one of

the valuable forage plants of the
ranges. The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture has made a thor-
ough Investigation of this plant and
recommends It for cultivation. In

tatoes are far moil

lag la th* Bomth than are

grown la the aame latitude,

feaeor aays that poaribly tha

San dowUh* Southera-grown potato,
even whan the latter to produoad and
kept In tha most Ideal manner, but
thla remains to be demonstrated. He
suggests that other factors than the

vitality of the seed may be at tha hot'
tom of the wide difference In reeuHs.
The Northern-grown seed has bee*
matured more slowly and to kept to
a lower temperature than to the
Southern-grown seed. When spring
comes It is taken out of Ita cold stor-
age, of whatever kind, and to ertop
and freah. All IU vigor has been kept

over from the previous season, sad It

goes to work to send up stalks aad
form new tubers. On tha other hand
the Southern potato grows quickly and
matures early In tha aaaaoa. It to
taken out of the ground while the
weather Is still warm and Is not put
Into cold storage. It begins to evap-

orate moisture and to loan vigor. By
mld-wlnt«r it to sprouting, and when
planted in the spring generally has
had a number of sprouta removed.
Missouri to too far north to permit of

using the "second crop" potatoes,
which are used for seed further south.

It la suggested that by planting pota-
toes In Missouri much later than they
do at present the crop might be
brought to maturity Just before frost,
and these potatoes might be kept over

in good condition till spring. At th*

present time the preponderance of
testimony seems to be In favor of the
Northern-grown seed. It would be aa

Interesting experiment to have potato

crops grown from both Northern-
grown seed and iced from the "eee-
ond crop” at the South. The South
has never been a ile to grow white po*

tatoes In large quantities. It may yet
be found that the fault la In the con-
dition of the seed. If either from bet-

ter-kept Southern seed or from seed
brought from the North, the South
can double tha yield per acre of Ita

white potatoes, It may greatly stimu-
late the growing of this crop there. —
Farmers’ Review.

'•4
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soil being thoroughly fertilized within hand she began by expressing fervid

CHAPTER XVI.
' Driven to Desperate Straits.

Once outside the tent. Lackland waa

like one dazed and confused. He saw
a figure coming toward him and recog-

nized It aa one of hla men. He hur-
ried toward him, saying:
"Cummins, you have come at last?”
"Yee; they relieved me and told

me to report here. Right glad l am
of It. too. for If ever there was a fiend
in woman form It's that termagant
down there.”

(To bo continued.)

Found by Ita Owner In Street Where
She Lost it Five Year* Ago.

The luckiest woman In the west la
Mrs. Anna M. Scott of Denver. Col.
Five years ago. in returning from a
party, she lost a diamond earring
worth $200. In looking for something

else a few days ago she found the dia-

mond In the street where she had
dropped It so long' before.
Hundreds of persons had passed

ovei the spot In the meantime. Rain
and snow had buried the Jewel In the

sand, and at Just tho right time the

rain again washed the diamond clean
for Mrs. Scott to find It. Other per-
sons had looked In vain, when It was
lost years ago.

"I was not looking for It,” said the
owner, “I was looking for a little ring

that my daughter thought she had
lost. As 1 could not find the ring, l
went over the ground rather carefully.
"Suddenly something sparkling

caught my eye and then I cried right
out loud, 'Why, there's my diamond!'

"I was so surprised to see It that
I could really hardly believe that
waa awake, or that It was 1902 In-

stead of 1897.''

admiration of hls speech, which was
the talk of the day In Washington, and

then said:
"O! I should so much like to have a

souvenir of you to take home to
Ohio!"
"Thank you! Thank you!" respond-

ed Wlndom politely.
"Could you not— Oh! please do! —

give me a lock of your hair?"
"Madam," he replied, bowing low,

"you may take It all.”
And with a sweep of hls arm he re-

moved hls wig and handed it in her
direction.

LONG LIFE AND A MERRY ONE

Strenuous

dim

Americana Outlive the In-

dolent Africans.

It seems that we are all wrong
about the hurtful and life-shortening
effect of American "hustle." Our na-
tional motto may be said to have been
“A short life, but a strenuous one.”
We were willing, as a people, to have
the span shortened a llttlo If only
we could have something worth while,

something active and effective, going

all the time. Bub It seems, according

to the latest bulletin of the census

bureau, that the fast life Is also the

long one, says Harper's Weekly. Our
“median age"— that Is, the age which

such that half the population Isis

alone in »n

under ft and half over It— Is more
than seven years greater than It was
a century ago, and Increases from dec-

ade to decade. Yfe are surpassing
easy-going foreign countries In this

respect; we are surpassing even the
loose-jointed, indolent, beautifully re-

laxed, never-worryiag African In our

midst; for whereas the median age of

our American whites la 23.4 years,
that of the devil-may-care colored per-

son la but 18.8." Lately much confu-
sion has arisen In the minds of many
Americans over tho statement made
by certain eminent 'neurologists that

it is next to Ifnppsslble for a man to
"overwork," provided his bodily func-

tions are kept In good order by tem-
perate and wholesome living. Other
physicians, to be sure, tell us that
hurry and worry spell death. We had
accepted the latter Judgment, with the

qualifying reflection that no matter
what science tells us. It always seems
to have "another think coming. This
census bulletin which links the long

life with the fast one appear* to be

the other "think."

Wedding Gifts In Qoffin Box.
A young married woman In one of

the neighboring towns must be given
credit for originality in securing
means for transporting her wedding
gifts. Her new home Is In a distant
city, and she recently returned to her

old home to pack her presents. The
problem presented Itself of finding
something of sufficient size to hold
them. A boxmaker was consulted,
and It was found that It would cost
about $5 to make a box to order such
as she desired. Finally It was sug-
gested that a common coffin box
might answer the purpose. The young
woman Jumped at the suggestion and
invested $2.50 In a long, plain pine
box. The neighbors of the young
woman's mother were startled to see
the undertaker drive up and take the

big, long box Into the house. A num-
ber of hurried calla were made before
the mystery was solved. The bride
says she will make good use of the
coffin box after she returns to her
home by utilizing It as a couch.—
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Helped Everybody.

Gainesville, Tex.. Oct. 27th— Mrs.

L. E. Burton, formerly of Eureka. Kan-

aas. has been at 507 Gladstone street,

this city, for some time. While here
Mrs. Burton has been the means of
doing much good by Introducing to her
sick friends a remedy which it seema

Is very pop ilar in Kansas, but which

has not been very much heard of In
this neighborhood. It Is called Dodd's

Kidney Pills and in every case where

It has been used It has produced won-

derful results.

Mrs. Burton has good reason to
speak well of Dodd'a Kidney Pills, for
they have done much for her and her
family. She says; "I must tell every-
body what Dodd's Kidney Pill* have
done for me and for aa many of my
friends as hsve used them.

"I bad a very bad case of kidney
trouble for which I had been doctor-

ing for a long time without benefit. I
saw Dodd's Kidney Pills recommend-
ed. 1 tried them and was completely
cured. My mother and my brother
were 111 and they took them and were

soon well again.
"Dodd'a Kidney PHI* hav* don*

much for us."

D Ah OTA VETCH,

some parts of t.hd West It grows In

vast quantities, end the seed could
be easily gathered and a start made
In Its cultivation. It Is bushy-branched,
about a foot high, with small, yellow-
ish flowers, and slenJer pods about an

Inch long.

Strange New Herbs.
The gardens and fields of Yucatan

are filled with succulent vegetables
and odorous herbs unknown to the
outer world. In the cultivated fields

at the proper seasons are grown
classes of Indian corn, beans, squashes

and tubers for which we have no
name, for the reason that we have
never seen or heard of them, reports

the Pittsburg Dispatch. The forests
and Jungles contain fruits that, excel-

lent even In their wild state, could be

Train Kills Wealthy Farmer.

Vincennes, Ind.. dispatch: Martin

Rhewald, a wealthy farmer, waa
ground to pieces by an Evcnsvlll*
and Terre Haute passenger train. Ha
left a widow and two children.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
TO 8T. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

Via Chicago A Northwette--’ Railway.
Leave Chicago 9 a. m.. 6:30 p. m.

(the Northwestern Limited, electric

lighted throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 p.

m. Fast schedules. Most complete
and luxurious equipment In the West
Dining car service unequaled. For
tickets, reservations and descriptive
pamphlets, apply to your nearest tick-
et agent or address W. B. Kniskern, 22

Fifth avenue, Chicago, 111.

Nitrogen Compounds.

Nitrogen Is the bottlt*d wine of the
vegetable feast If the renn stimulant
can be applied to any organization
destitute of a nervous aystem, then
nitrogen Is the stimulant of plant life.
In any of Its combined forms It gives

depth of color and exuberance of
growth to vegetable life, and when In
abundant supply It causes the plant
to break forth Into riotous growth.
The great reservoir of nitrogen la the
air, but the leaves of plants though
constantly bathed In nitrogen cannot

drink In a particle. It Is only nitrogen

In combination that can be appropri-

ated by the plant, and this enters ths

plant by the roots and comes through
the soli. A small amount la brought
to the soil by the rain, washing out
the ammonia and nitrates of the air,
but the amount is not large and en-
tirely Inadequate to supply a crop. A
large amount of active nitrogen In the

form of nitrates Is yearly formed in
every well cultivated field, i.nd this Is
the cheapest why of securing a supply
of this costliest element of plant
growth. The raising of leguminous
crops, like the clovers, la the next
cheapest way of securing a supply.
Combined nitrogen Is purchased In
three form ' salts of ammonia, nitrate
of soda, and organic nitrogen in the
form of dried blood, fish scraps, cot-

ton seed meal, etc.— Bulletin 202, Mich-

igan Station.

Irrigating With Steam Pump*.

Some very important experiments
In irrigating by means of pumps hav*
been recently made at the Arizona
station. The water waa pnnlped from
well six Inches In diameter and 48

feet deep. A communication from th#

station says:

One six-inch well 48 feet deep, with
a slotted strainer located In n 12-foot

gravel stratum, furnished over 800
gallons of water per minute, or some-

thing over 6,400 cable feet per boar.

During this run 6 8-10 scree of alfalfa

were Irrigated in 23 hours and 46
minutes at a coat of about $140 an
acre for fuel. Since at thla season
of the jeer alfalfa to usually Irrigated

once In from fourteen to twenty-ona

days, It is quite probable that twice

the quantity of water was required
for this irrigation that would
have been required under nor-
mal conditions. Taking thla as
probably true, the coat of Irrigating •
alfalfa would amount to about 68
cents per acre under normal condi-
tions of dryness and fre uency. The
following figures are based on a cost
of about $2.25 a cord for wood.

Computationa from tha data ob-
tained from the testa that have been
made will no doubt be of interest,
though Incomplete, and are given be-low. • jM
Cost of fuel for irrigating alfalfa,

covering the surface of tha ground :

One inch deep, 191-2c per acre; $
Inches deep, 39c per acre; 8 Inches
deep. 581-2o per acre; 6 Inches deep.

$1.17 an acre.

Area that oonld be Irrigated In 14
hours, covering the sorface of the
ground:

One Inch deep. 42 scree; 8 Inches
deep, 21 acrea; 8 Inches deep, 14
acres; 6 Inches deep, 7 acrea.

Size of farm that could be Irrigated

by running 24 hours each day If aa
irrigation be given to the successive

fields every fourteen days, covering

the surface of the ground:.

Two Inches deep. 294 .acres; *
inches deep, 196 acrea; 8 Inches deep^^jlP^'
98 acres.

Size of farm that could be Irrigated

by running 10 houre each day If aa
Irrigation be given to the successive

fields every 14 days, covering the sur-

face of the ground:

Two Inches deep, 1221-1 acres; S
Inches deep, 81 2-3 acrea; 6 Inches
deep, 40 4-6 acrea— J. J. Vernon.

I

i

Commit* Suicide In Mexico.

City of Mexico dispatch: Otto

Hecklemann. forty-two years old and a
native of Decatur, 111., committed sui-

cide here. He was employed In tha
ussy office her*.

Fine Barn* Burn.

Joliet, Dl., special: Fire broke out
. — ---- , . . to the large barns at the country plica
made delicious by scientific care and . of Harlow N Hlglnbotbam, three miles
cultivation. There are half a score | Mat of thlB cUjr and ̂  de-

of wild fruits that offer more promls- |lroyed The barng wan> «vl*y}ertd
lug results than did the bitter wild ̂  Qne(t In Wiu count*
almond, the progenitor of the peach. I

Some Potato Experiment*.

At the Missouri Experiment Station

experiments have been carried on to
determine the relative value of seed

potatoes raised In that locality and of

seed potatoes brought from the North.

In the agricultural museum, In tall
glass Jars, are shown the results.
They represent three distinct sets of
experiments with three varieties ft
potatoes. The results are quite uni-
form. In each case the yield from the
Northern-grown tubers was double
that of the yield from Southern-grown

tubers. This seems to prove the case,
but Prof. Watera thinks that It does
not prove It, but that more expert-
menu are necessary. It does, how-
ever, prove that, with seed poUtoes

as ordinarily handled the Northern po-

Potash Manure.
The beat and cheapest to that

neglected home product— wood ashes.
These contain an average of five p p
cent of potash, besides a sensible
amount of phosphate, and a very large
amount of carbonates of lime and mag-
nesla; they are an all-round plant
manure so far as mineral matter to
concerned, supplying each aah ele-
ment. Unless the farmer can briag^
Into active form the great store flC
potash in hls noil, ha will then Mrp
to buy the German potash aalU, the
muriate or sulphate. These sal
yearly coming Into greater
as potash fertilizers, but their sal*.

Michigan In separate form has
been large. The Influence of
on plant life to masterful; no
can grow without It, and Its In
In developing tho carbohydrates,

maturing fruits, Is marked aad
ently controlling.

KB

Iff

IIi.i
It pays to keep the baraa la)1

condition. .A farm can be kept
only by constant attention.- A Ul
work must be don* 7mt by year.

Some men* dqan’d like to be
boddom uf der ladder; dey v
ged down In der ceUer, vlcb *-

m

i.-’- 
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/pMat Ho. BO. Do«'l 0« ami* to ctU
RAUP-

Mr. tad Mn. Goo. Hoydlauff ».-«
•nlerteluluf an onut from Wattrloo.

Bar. and Mn. Kattarhenry enter*
tfintt the Weidman Broo. from Ann

Arbor Sunday.

ITLTAI.

Geo. Young wao aGraoe Lake visitor

Friday.

Mlse Bessie Young ipent Sunday at

Jaeksou.

Miss Laura Knoll of Detroit is visit,

lig her parenta at this place.

Mrs. Fred Genloer spent the first oi

the week with her sister, Mrs. Fred

Meneing.

Misses Helen aud Bertha Young
pant Saturday and Sunday with Mrs

Id. Genmer at Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and

daughter, Mina of Lima spent »unday

witb Mr. and Mn. Jacob Dancer.

Misses Josie and Florence liesel
Mbwerdt ol Chelsea spent Saturday

with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary

Merker.

FRB8D0M.

Miss Clara and Theodore Feldkamp

epent Sunday at Sa'he.

Jacob Hindercr, sr., is slowly re-

covering from hie fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'm Messner ol Chel-

sea were the guests of J. Hinderer and

family Sunday.

Miss Martha Kusterer closed a very

successful term of school iu district

No. 7, lad Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weber and

lamlly were the guests of Matt Kus-

terer aud family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Feldkamp aud

children of York, and Mr. and Mrs.

Id. Feldkamp and children oi saline

wm the guests of their mother, Mrs.

John H. Feldkamp Sunday.

HORTH LAKE.

R. 8. Whallan spent Sunday at Yp-

rthitl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNeil of

Jackson spent part of last week with

Mrs. McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown of How-
ell inland to move on Mrs. Brown’s

farm this fall.

Henry Carrlagher ol Jackson is

spending some time at the home of
Jamee Hankard.

Bev. Gordon will conduct service

in the church nere net Sunday morn-

ing at 1030 o’clock

Med, Sunday, October 26, 1902 L.

Allyn, aged 76 yeare. He leaves a

wife, three daughters and a son to

mourn his loss. The funeral services

were held at 10:30 o’clock from his

l*te residence, Wednesday, October
?9, 1902.

Mlet Knight, a blind lady of Albion

will ghrt a conoert it the home of J.

It Lemtn, under the auepioce ol the

Epworth League on Friday evening
November 7th.

Married, Thureday vening, October

13, 1*01, at the home of the groom,

Mlee Barbara Lull of Saline and Mr.

Daniel Feldkamp, Rev. Julius Lelohert

of St. Jobu’e oburoh, Freedom, offici-
ating.

3 lilac faavpUai la Vaaaiaala.
The presence of many noxious beasts

and reptiles in Venezuela seems to
awaken in tha inhabitants the love of
discovering new methods of wreaking
revenge upon the pests. For example,
they have a way of killing ecorpiona
which is also cruel, but has this to
recommend.it, that it makes the ani-
mal speedily put an end to itself, with

a minimum of trouble to the onlooker.
A circle of living coals is placed upon
the ground and inside the fiery ring the

scorpion is set. In a moment the an-
imal begins to gyrate madly, endeav-

oring to find some way of escape from
the terrible element that engirdles him.
Finldng this hopeless he curls himself

up for a few momenta as though con-
sidering the terrible situstion. Then
suddenly he unbends. Bis tail, where
lies his deadly sting, curls upwards and
ii plunged with one sharp stab into his

own body. The poison in its sting
speedily does its work. The scor-
pion has committed suicide. The
South Americans hold that the baby
scorpions, so soon as born, invariably

turn on her mother and devour her.
Hence, when the baby Veneruelans are
naughty and a trouble to their parents,

they are termed “scorpions," a re-
proach that almost invariably rouses

repentance in the infant breast.— Good
Literature.

THE 1002. lV#

la Meayirlaaa.

In memory of my mother’s oily lister,
Mit. 0. C. Billings, who recently passed

away at her home In Boston, Maae.

8. E. VamTyhe.

Gar Cals amd Train pi.

The gay cat applies for a job
where he hears men are wanted, he
knows not for what. “Can you drive
four?" asks the boss. It may be the
hobo Loesn't know whether it is four
nails or four tent stakes he is to
drbe, but he confidently answers:
“Sure thing!” Had a job driving
four last month at—” (any one of
the 10,000 places he has been to, so

h i can answer questions if the boss
is inclined to put them), and next
morning, finding the "four" he is to

drive are horaes, he confidentially
approaches a fellow-employe with:
“Say, Bud! show me how to put the
harness on the blamed plugs, will
you?” Asked if he knew how to
make watches or dynamite car-
tridges he would doubtless say he
did; he might fail at either, but he
would not weakly deny himself an
opportunity to try. This is not true
of all, but it is a distinctive trait,
born of necessity in men that -seek
employment in many and various
fields. — Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly.

Triumphantly finished is tha long race.
Seeing at last the dear SavlourVfaoe.

Patiently, calmly palo did she bear,

Not a murmer or sigh did one hear.
Strong wm her faith In the God of might,
Trustfully believing all waa right.

Hopeful, cheerful In llfe’e darkest hour.

Ever the rested In the Father’s power.
With true submission, with sunny smile.
With calm repose, to peaceful the while.

Tho’ ever missed at the old home door,
She is not lost, only gone before.
With heart filled with joyand perfect love,
! Ihe joined the angelic boat above.

She has now reached the dear,' petrly
gate,

There her best treasures each to await;
Happy she treads the bright, golden
strand,

She has now entered the silent land.

Grieve not so deeply, sorrowing heart,
Tho’ from the loved one you now must
part.

She is still watching you from star,
Until each dearone has “croued the bar.

Keepc’erlnw memory fragrant and sweet,
As the fair flowers laid at her feet;

Storing her beautiful thoughts in mind,
Prizing noble deeds, and words so kind.

Knowing at last, that we all shall meet.
To live the life, on earth ne’er complete,
Ualnlng with her the heavenly home,
From its pure bliss never more to roam.

Silently, swiftly time glides along,

Now bells chime in udness, then In song,
Some go In gladness, some with s moan,
All ire passing to the dim unknown,

Soon shall we all our burdens lay down,
Hoping forever to wear a bright crown.
Tho’ the angel of death bean each alone,
United we’ll stand round the great, white
throne.

Klaot I ob Matte*. 1

To tb« Klee ton of th« Towoahlp of

Cnrloaa CoronattoB lortdent.

There is one curious coronation co-

incidence which should not pass with-

out note. Of all the Edwar ds that have

sat on the English throne not aeinjle

one has been crowned with his queen

in Westminster abbey since Edward 1.
and Eleanor were crowned there to-
gether. Moreover, the coronation was
the first that took place in the pres-
ent abbey. Edward II. had no queen
when he was erowned. Edward III. was
a boy at the time. Edward IV. was un-

married. and Edward V. was never
crowned at all. Edward VI. was
crowned when he was but ten years
of age. So the only preeedent'is of
good omen; for Eleanor was the most
devoted wife that ever was queen. She

it was who sucked the poison from her

husband’s wound. And it was her hus-
band who set up a cross at every halt-
ing place of her coffin until it came
to Charing Cross, where the memory
of the chare reina is immortalized.—
Modern Society.

Well Supplied.

“Look here," said the employ**
to the office boy, "you have ahteady

been off twice because your grand-
mother was dead, and to-day you
want to be off on the same excuse.
How is that?"

Oh. sir," answered the office boy,
struggling against the temptation to
rush to the window and watch the
baseball parade, "oh, sir I am pained
to tell you that poor grandfather
was a bigamist."— Baltimore Ameri
can.

The Hell of Dewabnrr.
Among the famous bells of Dews-

bury. Yorkshire, England, is one
known ns "Black Tom, of Soothill,"
which was presented to the church in
expiation of a murder. “Black Tom"
is always rung on Christmas eve. Its
solemn tolling as it strikes the first

tap at exactly midnight is known all
over Yorkshire as the "devil’s knell,"
it being the notion that when Christ
was born the devil died.— Boston Her-
ald.

BHAROA,

Mr. Kline is very sick.

Miss Anna Kuhl spent Sunday with

her parents.

Arthur Carpenter of Jackson visited

H. J. Reno’s Sunday.

Ernest Smith and lamily visited in

Chicago part ot Iasi week.

H. J. Reno is confined to the house

With an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Schiahle of Freedom

^isiled at J. Brnestle’s Sunday.

Misses Julia aud Maggie Cahnmiller

•pent Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Neil of Adrian

Tlsited his brother, Henry Sunday.

Sharon’s annual hunt followed by

Moyater supper lakes place today.

tJi!?D7hM mun,edhl1 duties at
the Grass Lake high school after sever-

I weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woltl have
Iom to housekeeping in the William
wwelscbwerdt house.

>•* for Elkhart,

pos.tion as

fireman on the Lake Shore railroad.

** Lehman, J.E. IrwiD;.ud Mr.
«fi Mra.C. c. Dorr attended the G.

"• Ch“' spent Sunday
* b Mr. am Un. Roland Waltroua.

Reunion. Tnlrrnlion Amun* Seul.r.
A naive story ia told of the reli-

gious simplicity of some cof these
scnlmen. One captain had taken n
crew composed almost wholly of
Catholics. A few “black sheep"
were, however, included, and one of
the former, after the ship's return,

wus telling that it was the first time

he had ever been shipmates with
Protestants. “But,” he observed,
‘they were first rate fellows. I
didn’t see any great difference In
them from ourselves. They used to
come down every night and say tho
rosary with us." Then, as an after-

thought, he remarked: "But it was
mighty lucky for them that they
did!"— Frank Leslie’s Popular Montli

1y-

Like  Mother,

"Aunt Mary seems almost like a
mother to me,” said littlp Bobble,
soberly.’

“Does she?" replied Bobble’s moth-
er. very much pleased.
“Yes, she licks me every time I go

to her house," concluded Bobbie.—
Oio State Journal.

Too Sincere.
“My husband often says that his dis-

position might be worse," said the pa-

tient-looking woman.
"That sounds gentle and coneila-

tory."

’Yes; but he always insists on go-
ing ahead and proving it."— Washing-
ton Star.

A Might Ml. take.
Miss Shecawgo — So you are from

Connecticut. That’s where they sell
so many wooden nutmegs!
Miss Nuhnyven— Oh, no; you’re mis-

taken. That’s where they make them;
they have to come out here to sell
them.— Judge.

Sylvan:

Yon an banby notified, That at tba

general election to be bald In tble State,

on Tuaaday, November 4th, 1907, the

fallowing offleere art to'be elected, end

are l o be voted for In W&ahtenaw
oonnty: Governor; Lieutenant Dover

nor ; Secretary of Slate; State Treuurar;

Auditor General; Attorney General;

Snperintendent of Public Initruotlon;

Commissioner of the State Land Office;

Member of the State Board of ‘educa-

tion. for ftill term; Member of tba
State Board of Education, to fill va*

cancy for the term expiring December

thirfy-firet, 1904; Justice of tbe Su-

preme Court, to fill vacancy for the

lerm expiring December tblrty-flret,

1907; RepreMniatlve in Congrete for

the Second Congreaelonal Dlitrlct, of

which Waibteoaw ia a part; Senator
tor the Tenth Congreailonal Diatncl,

comprising the couutlea of Jackeon and

aud Wuhtenaw ; Repreeantatlve In the

State Lagiilature for tbe Pint Repre-

sentative District of the county of

Washtenaw, comprising the townships

ol Ann Arbor, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon.

Northfleld. Salem, Sclo, Superior,

Webster and City of Ann Arbor; Rep-

resentative In the State Legislktura for

the Second Represeuletlve District of

Ihe county of Washtenaw, comprising

tbe townships of Augusta, Bridge

water, Freedom, Lodi, Manchester,

I’titsfleld, Saline, Sharon, Sylvan,

York, Ypsilanki and City of Ypsllant .

You are also Hereby Notified, That

there will be submitted to popular

vote at tbe General Election to be helc

in this State, on the four! h day of No-

vember, Dinsteeu |l undred two, pro-

posed amendments to the slate constl

tution as follow*:

1. A proposed amendment to Sec
tlo." thirty-five of Article IV, of the

constitution, relative to tbe publish

Ing of all the general laws of any ses

sion is a newspaper, and the com pen

satiou to be received therefor.

2. A proposed amendment to Ar
tide IV, of i he constitution, by&dd.ng

a new section thereto, to stand as Sec

tion forly-seven, empowering the leg

islature to enact a law impo-iing inde

terminate sentences as a punishment
for crime, and to provide for Ihe pa

role aud return to prison of person*

imprisoned on such ssutencar.

Bkht B. TlhnHuli.,

Towsbip Clerk

A full line of Rogers Bros., 1847 silver

I’ated ware at the Bank Drug Store.

Lowest prices.

po*rr yjuiur tostvmx. I ................ ........
To be relieved from a torturing die- ' ’

ease after 40 yean’ torture might well
oauae the gratitude of anyone. That Is
what Dewitt’s Witch Haul Salve did for
O. Haney, Geneva, O. He sayai "Dewitt’s
Wlwh Hazel Salve cured me of piles after
I had suffered 40 years, "Cure outa, burna,
wounds, skin diseases. Beware of conn
terfelta. Glaaler & Btimson .

Tbe Gbelsea Roller Mills

WIU, PAT

NATURAL ANXISTY.

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasineM, children take cold so
easily. No disease costa more little lives
than croup. It’s attack Is so sudden that
that the sufferer is often beyond human
aid before the doctor arrives. Such cases
yeild readily to One Minute Cough Cure.
Liquifies the mucus, allays Inflammation,
removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
Immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble.
F. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad
cold rendered me volceleas Just before
an oratorical contest.! intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
It restored my voice In time to win the
medal." Glazier & Stlmson.

T
Honolaln'a Policewoman.

Miss Helen Wilder, the only "wom-
an policeman," did not become a mem-
ber of the police force of the city of

Honolulu in order to gain a living. Her
fat >er is one of the great sugar kings

of the Pacific and worth several mil-

lions. It v vs her love for children and

ammala that prompted this pretty
young girl (ahe is now only 24) to seek
the appointment. She is & mounted
officer, wears in her soft felt hat the
silver star which Is the badge of her

calling and carries a revolver.— N. Y.
Herald.

After Seela* Him.
Political Boss (dictating to atenor-

rspber)— Where did I leave off before
I went to lunch?

Stenographer - "This detestable
parasite should be retired into merited
oblivion."

“Er, strike that out and begin
again. I have met the gentleman since
I dictated that laat paragraph, which

needs toning down a little. Let it read:
“This estimable and talented state*-
man should by all means be elected."’
—Chicago Dally Newa.

C- antrrfHllns In America.

The average number of counter-
feiting eases now handled annually
in tliis country is about 600 and of
this number nearly 50 per cent, are
those of persistent and habitual rio-
lators of these laws.— Chicago Chron-

doling Plants
Every farmer knows that

iome plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
*nd seed may seem the same
out some plants are weak and
others strong.

And thats the way with
children. They are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty.
Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack

of food, but because the food
does not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds

and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow —
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find

it and set the matter right
. _ _ Send tof frtemmple.

WAIT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
_ _ LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE— Sow and eight pigs. In
quire of Philip Broesamle.

FOR SALE— Eighteen Shropshire rams.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. Ol. Chelsea. 42

Wheat old 74o

Wheat new, good 70c

Oats ------- -- - . 28c

Corn • ' 66c

Buckwheat flOo

AUD BBMi

Feed, per hundred - $1.20

Rye feed, perhundred - $1.10

Meal, per hundred • $1.89

Middlings, per hundred - $1.10

•' “ too - $20 00

Bran, per hundred • $1.00

* “ ton - $18.00

Bran In 6 ton lots 180 00

Screenings - $1.00

We want all the Buckwheat within 25
miles of Chelsea and will

above the market.
pay a little

We give a flour bin sifter to our cus-
tomers and retell the flour TO YOU AT
WHOLESALE PRICE.

Great Underwear Sale

t

irctat ili & Cereal Ce.

Wh*n other atoree oto buy only a few ferments of each size

weer, we buy oaeee et a time aed thue itipply our other store, n*
our goods la thaea quantities we cap fire yon goods at tbe sam* ,,,, 1
an charge you for the poorer grades. •’ricMoth

Women’s rests and pants, jersey ribbed, fleeoe Hoed, hearr us .

full ellk taped, Ivory bleached, juat such garmeata you pay 40c an,i

This stle at Uc each. 0(1

Women’s Forest Mills rests end paale, fleeced lined, jersey ,|bbM .

bleach or full bleach, perfect fitting, abaolutely the oloeet cotton

wear made. Cheap 79c each when on tale at all. Our eale price 60c0n,,,r

Women’* vesta and panta, cotton or woolen nnlona at eale prices

Men’s extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawers, double or single hr...,

shirts, full sizes and lengths. Will not get bard or atiff In launderlnz J?
Big lot of odd piece* of men’s 60c shins and drawers, 25o and 33c. '

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.X Agent* for Bntteriok’a Pattern* and Publications

fhla alcutam to oa every box or the genalM
Laxative Bronio*Qiiiiiine Tawem

the remedy that ewea  mM ta mm day— » 

Carnation plants, winter bloomers, ex-
tra good, 10c apiece. Primroses, all
colors, 10c, 3 for 26c.

Ferns and cut carnations.
Orders should be In early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

TO CUBIC A COLD IN ONK DA\
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOE SALE !

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-

half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-

chester roafl;
o

Geo, X. English..

WASHING!
Let us do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tlic Clelaa Steam Laiflrj,

We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Don’t go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladies and children’s

RUBBERS

Shropshire Rams 1AND i

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOhS

O'. S. CTTIVXIVXIIV OS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnlehlng Goode and Staple Grucerles,

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egg*

Baths

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean bouse. J. pj
Wood & Co. . 84if

The Wm. Bacon-Uolmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
alio will buy all kinds of poultry.

BOY WANTED— Apply at Staudard
office.

A COMPLETE line'of all kinds of sew-
ing machine needles at C. Stelnbach’s.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Crain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents
and chickens 7 cents per
pound.

FARMERS
We need Grain of all kinds and
grades, Beans and Seeds, We es-
pedaUy need at this time Buck-
wheat, Pop-corn and Tlmnthy Seed
at the Ann Arbor Central Mills. If
your Buckwheat Is damp or wet,
bring It to ns while it Is sweet. Re-
member that damp Buckwheat will

dried beC°m0 mu8,y UDle#8 kiln

MICHIGAN MILLING CO.

0 ** Pe°P,el have ye wasted the golden

moments ot never returning time In tak-

ing a subitltute for the genuine Rocky

Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. Glazier & Stlmson .

OUT Of PEA T/fS IA H’0.a ?oa,h 1Beemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years," writes P
Muse, Durham, N. C. ' Dr Kina’s New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
te.'.L," Best pills „rr.T«*S
25o at Glazier & Stlmsan’s drug atore.

It standa alone, it towers, above. There’s

no other, Its nature’s wonder, a warming
poultice to the heart of mankind. Such

Is Rocky Mountain Tea, 86c. Glazier
AStimaon.

A TIN OR METAL ROOF
Is a good roof only eo long a. it Is kept properly painted. Almost any iwwW
witi do as tong as U Uta. But few paint* laat. Oxide of Iron (Inn ruatinodLln.
seed Oil is short lived It becomes brittle and cracks off. For durability no met-

a , a paint must be elastic; it must expand and contract with the metal. Thli
elastic quality is secured In the highest degree In

FEDERAL ROOFING PAINT
fj1.!? ffor ,hls Palnt to crack, peel or bltoter. and is a perfect pmiec-

Detroit M?ch f“C“' Manufactlired only The Federal Palut and Oil Co.,

c. W. MARONEY, Exclusive Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

**wt***»utm»|t*** ****Msmn»t*t>t

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN
vs-v*^**

1 have opened a llvci-y and ten-cent feed barn In tbe Mrir,.n. k
•outh Main afreet, and aek for a sbarent w * K DB bwn’

rr. r, rrrr “r ̂  ^
unhitch your boro, without being out In 1™ .Term' ̂  h,'Ch °r

in tha livery you will alway. find flrst-claw turnout., '

WM. W. CORWIN. Proprietor.

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagofls.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes ibar

for a carriage repoaltory the com'ng winter I wtll offer all my large and
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. I

sh;H make such price, that even If you do not need a buggy or surry In a

» axr/p"”; ̂  •°d "l”'

^EPARTJIENT.— I find that Id my harness department lam
ove oaded w.th stock, heavy, light and Hogle harne , of all kinds on which

ieroId^hInitPtCla| ̂fi**0* ̂0I’ *b® next 90 daye, I have a few tirs.-clas.
second band single harness which will go ata bargain *

Ptollifn DEPA”’— 1‘ “J “wloal department I have some tine

reduced pricM ̂  8nUU In,,rUnienta ̂  of "hlch "Hi be sold at greatly

culllte^ Ul?ke‘hU,lhe b«pln sale ever held in Chelsea for
quality of goods and prices oooeldered. Come and Inveetlgate.

STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

IjAIXAPs, TaA.’AOOPe-
See our elegant center draft matal lamp* at 1

[ - 0,h®' Lampa from 16 cento to $6.00.

Full line of Dinner Sett and Glassware.

HOAO- <& TTOT.-M-TBSi
Special prices on Sideboards.

;•* -i;
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EFREEMI’S
I you find til the Bew things to eat as well as the
finest quality of staples.

New layer figs, tender, plninp and sweet.

Orygtallzed ginger root for preserves, candy, flavoring.

Cocktail cherries for fruit salad and punch.

Glaoed pineapple and cherries.

Fresh pecan meats, walnut meats, almond meats for

fruit salads and home-made confections.

New raisins, new currants, new dates, new citron, or-

anges and lemons, new apricots, nicest you ever saw.

Famous Santa Clara prunes which are the very choic-

est grown.

Large bottles catsup, new goods, just in, 10c bottle.

Bweet pickles, sour pickles, and sweet mixed pickles

all new, fresh and crisp.

Imported limbnrger cheese.

New Holland, large fat mackerel. No. 1 whitefish.

Large package pancake flour 10c

Pure maple syrup.

Choice picnic hams 12c pound.

Salt pork 10c pound.

We sell the best OYSTERS packed. Selects 30c,
Standards 25c can. Solid pack.

CRACKERS! We never sell poor ones, ours are
fresh, crisp and satisfactory.

TEAS AND COFFEES are a study with us. We
never let an opportunity go by to better the quality .

We keep trying. The result is we are selling more
good teas and coffees than ever before. Coffee at lie,

18c, 15c, 20c, and 25c per pound.

Look at our center draft metal lamps at $1 35 each.

We think you’ll like one.

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

Local Happenings

Jae. Koitoua hu opened a conteotlon-

ery store in the Caipsry bakery.

James Wsde hu porohued a building
lot on Grant street of John Greening.

Washtenaw Pomona Grange will meet

with York Grange Thureday, Nofem-
ber 6th.

Mrs. Jas. I. Kerr of Ann Arbor, a
graduate of the Cincinnati school otmuslo,

will sing at tbs Congregational ohnrob

next Sunday evening. Subject of ser-
mon, “What Makes the Homer

Wed, ou Thursday, October 80, 1002, at

her home In Lyndon, Mrs. Thomas
Young, sr.

Born, Saturday, October 25, 1B02, to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinbach of Dex-
ter, a daughter.

Comlug! Who? "A Prince of Egypt."
When? November 20', 21 and 22. Where?
At opera house, Chelsea.

The }V. R, C. wlllserve dinner and sup-

per at G. A. R. Hail election day, next

Tuesday. Price 15 cents.

The Jugendveroln of Bt. Paul’s church

will give a 10 cent social at the home of

Mrs. Frey, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 5th .

The march of progress continues at the

slate prison at Jackson nnder the new
warden During the snmmer the con-
victs played baseball In the prison yards,

were given permission to converse with

each other at all times, something before

unheard of, and were entertained one day

by a circus performance given especially

for them . And now tbe announcement
that this winter a lecture coarse will be

given at the big stone house for the pris-

oners’ entertainment. If this keeps on

pretty soon It will be necessary to have

more guards, not to keep the prisoners
, but to keep ont poor people who can-

not afford the amusements which tbe
state graciously provides for those who
have violated Its laws.— Free Press.

The Washtenaw County Sunday-school

Association Is In session at the Methodist

church here today, and will continue
over tomorrow.

f. P. ULAZlEK, President. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres, f
WM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lumbers Produce Co,

DEALERS IN

On Sunday, November 2d there will be

quarterly meeting at the U. B. church
In the village of Waterloo. A full at-
tendance is desired. Services at 10 a. m.

and at 7 p. m.

Michael Alder of Freedom was caught

by a shaft in his cider mill Saturday, and

was thrown to the floor and all of his

clothing torn from him. He w&sconslder-

ably|bruieed, but not seriously hurt.

The Boland people are engaged In put

ting Id the catch balslns at the Intersec-

tion of Main and Middle streets, and lay-

ing the tile which connects them with

the sewer at the Michigan Central cross-

ln£' __ a

The Standard Is informed that the item

In last week’s issue, which was taken
from the Clinton Local, In regard to Miss

Nellie M ingay resigning her position In

the schools at that place, Is a misstate

ment, as she has no Intention of so doing

The Women's Guild will serve dinner

In the dining room of the Congregational

church oq Fiiday of (his week. A cor-
dial luvltutluu Is extended to the dele

gates and visitors st the Sunday school

convention, also to our townspeople and

the surrounding country. Price of din

ner 16 cents.

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,

Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights. jjj,

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eau is bom in one.

If that appetite is not oared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sail Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us

JOHN G. ADRION.

Heating Stoves

Mrs. Joseph Wilson was called to On

ondaga last Saturday by the serious ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. Howard Can
field. Mrs. Canfield slipped and fell

down the back steps of her home and
sustained severe injuries from the ef-

fects of which It is feared she cannot re

cover.— Grass Like News.

The case of William A. Boland vs, the

Detroit, Ypsllanti, Ann Arbor A Jackson

Ry, has beon discontinued by stipulation

Mr. Buland got but hu injunction and

tiled a bill in chancery to protect rights

he had on Huron street. Now that he
has changed bis runte to come in on

west Ann street there Is uo need of any

salt hence it is dropped.— Times.

D requires a long stretch of the Imag
tn&tion to conceive the possibility of

Chelsea being able to get electric power

from Sault Ste. Marie, and yet that is

what a big scheme now on foot may re-
sult In. F. H. Clergue, the moving spirit

In tbe vast enterprises at the Soo, claims

that a project Is now on fool to supply
Detroit and Intermediate cities, Ypsllanti,

Ann Arbor, and Jackson with power.

The first rally of the democrata In thii

vicinity was held at Chelsea, Tuesday
evening. The speakers of the evening

were Hon. John F. Bible, nominee for
lieutenant governor; David A, Hammond
of Ann Arbor, nominee for auditor gen

eral and Col, John P. Kirk of Ypsllanti,

nominee for representative In the aecond

representative district. A plea for the
honest administration of affairs, the pas-

sage of a primary election law, and the
referendum and purity in politics was

the substance of the evening's program.

Coal and wood. Full line of «lr llqhts
at very low prices. Our stock of

STEEL RANGES
was never more eotnpUl) and prices
right.

When lu need of any article la the

fui^nitu^e
give us a call; we offer bargalpsall along

tbe line.

W. J. EHAPP.

PERSONAL.

Mias Sadie Speer waa a Jackson visitor

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker spent Sun-

day Id Sclo.

J. D. Watson apent Friday and Satur-

day at Detroit.

Mlaa Ella Slimmer spent Sunday with

J ackson friends,

Mrs. F. H. Sweetland waa s Detroit
visitor Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merker apent Sun-

day at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Webster apent
Sunday at Jackson.

E. E. Brown of Graas Lake visited
Chelsea Wednesday.

Miss Edith Shaw spent Sunday with
her parents at Ypellantl.

H. J. Abbott of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Fred W. Green of Ypsllanti was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Marie Clark of Ypsllanti spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Geo. H. Mitchell of Chicago Is spend

Ing this week at this place.

Frank Campbell of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with Michael Dealy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Welch spent Fri-
day and Saturday at Detroit.

Mlia Pauline Girbach visited Jackson

friends Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Nettle Hoover of-Y’psllanti apent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hlndelsng of Al-

bion spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs.M. Brooks and Miss Anna Tlche-

nor were Dexter viaitors Sunday.

Miss May Crane of Ypallantl was tbe
guest of-Mlss Nellie Hall Sunday.

II. G. Prettyman of Ann Arbor spent
Wednesday evening at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Welch spent the
latter part of last week at Detroit.

Mrs. Emma Buckletf of Ypsilsntl was
the gnest of Mrs. J. G, Hoover Sunday.

H. L. Wood left Saturday evening for

N ebraska where he will spend some time.

Misses Lydia and Minnie Klllmer spent

a part of the past week with relatlvea In

Detroit.

Mrs, Wm. Klllam and Mra.J. H. Baker
spent Thursday at Jackaon visiting
friends.

Mrs. F. Vogel has gone to Pittsburg,

1’t., where she will live with her son
Herman.

Mrs. Allchin and Mias Babcock of
Geneva were the guests of Mrs. Emily

Glazier this week.

Misses Ella and Mary Dealy spem
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and AffsT

Gerald Dealy of Lyndon .

Mrs. Ida Bennett of Plymouth was the

gueit of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker
several days of last week.

Mrs. Emanuel Heydlauff of Muuith la
spending this week at the home of Mr.

and Mra. Geo. H. Ulndelang of this
place.

Mrs. J . G. Scbnaltman of Chicago, Mr.

and Mrs. A. NordmanandMra.Brodbeck

of Ann Arbor were guests at the home of
J. D. Scbnaltman Sunday.

Ralph Cavanaugh and Leo Madden,

and Misses Ruth and Camilla Cavanaugh

apent Batnrday and Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dealy.

There was a large audience present at

the republican meeting at the opera

house Wednesday evening. The speakers

were Hon. C. E. Townsend, Rev. Dr.

Reilly and Gen. Fred W. Green. Mr.
Townsend confined himself to national

Issues, while Dr. Reilly came down
nearer home and gave the candidate for

state senator from this district, F. P .

Glazier, a good send-off. Gen, Green told

of the county Udket and urged the voters

to, cast their ballots for them next Tues-

day. James E. Harkins, candidate for

county clerk, was present and rendered a

number of songs in bis nsoal pleasing

manner. The Aeolian Quartette was
also present and entertained theaodlenoe,

A 20c coffee at the Bank Drug Store
for l&o.

READY-TO-WEAR

ASK TO SEE THEM.

We are anxious to show you the latest out, and the best for the mon-
ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladies’ Monte Carlo Coats at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00. $12.00, $15.00.
Ladies’ regular 27-lnch Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.

Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc.
Ladies’ 42-Inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.

All colors.

Look Anywhere, but Don’t Guv Until You Have Looked Here.

;!

A SHOE OF HIGH DEGREE
Boots $3.00

A Few Specials Cost

50 cents Extra.

KIDO

Patent

Kid.

The

Society Girl.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Oxfords $2.50

A Few Specials Cost

60 cents Extra.

Bright Top,

Light Sole,

Opera Heel.

EjucI Reproduction tl thii StyU Shot.

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can’t be improved. One of these things
is the Queen Quality shoe for women.
You can make it more elaborate, you can decorate it. embellish it.
and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than
Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit
and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its
appearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to indicate that it is attrac-
tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your foot.
We have sole right of sale in Chelsea.

Fiat Color Eyelets, Never Grow Brassy.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
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NEW MILLINERY
A full line of Pattern Data and

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity au cordially
Invited to call and examine the new styles.

H/LJLR^T TTA A~R
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LOOK OVT FOR FJCrSR.

Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing

the system with Dewitt’s Little Early

Risen. These ftmoos little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently,
bat copiously; and by reason of the tonic

properties, give lone and attength to the

glands. Glazier A Stlmson .

Naw Jewelry at tbe Bank Drug Store.-

Solid gold broaches, scarf phis, enff links,etc. - «. .

Try The Standard's Want Column.

*

miAH CASPARV,
Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old eland on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the

beet materials. »-•

X-T INCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Oandlee oq

hand. Please give me a call .

WILLIAM 0A8PARY.

| Subscribe for The Standard.

Grand Opening

of Fall and

iWinter Goods

imm

An extra large stock of fall and winter snltings, overcoatings and odd;
trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra:

Urge Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county He se- 

led from.

Agenta for the celebrated dyera, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

Mm*

= ’PhoB*87.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORB.

J. J. RAFtRESl LkF J

imnarn

kiiCua iUV 'iAL. -
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When tin kou* doth •"d WMI>1
And «hf world 1» drown'd In olerp.
Tet mine eyeo the weteh do keep.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me:

When the peeelnit bell dolh toll.
And the Furlee In e ihoel
Ccioe to fright s porting »oul.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me!

When the priest lila Inn hath preyed.
And I nod to what Is laid,
t’auee my speech U now decayed,
Sweet Spirit, comfort me!

When. Ood know*. I'm tossed nbout.
Either with despair or doubt.
Yet before the gloss he out,
Sweet Spirit, comfort me!

When the Judgment In reveal'd,
And that open'd which was scaled,
When to thee I have appeal'd.
Sweet Spirit, comfort me!« —Robert Herrick.

DOING A GOOD WORK
Probably no man In the weal Is do-

ing more for the unfortunate than In

John L. Whitman, the chairman of the

John L. Whitman.

[Whose life Is devoted to the better-
ment of the condition of the unfortu-
nate, and the uplifting of the fallen. |

John L Whitman Moral Improvement
Aaaociatlon of the Cook County Jail.

Thousands of people are committed to

this Jail yearly from Chicago, and Mr.
Whitman years ago became Interested
In the moral condition of the Inmates,

and met with such success that he
formed the above association early
last year. The members of the asso-
clatinn are the Inmates, and they enter

heartily Into everything that does for
their Intellectual, moral and physical

well being. A day and night school
has been established and a fine library

installed. Judges of all couru. as well

ja clerygymen of all denominations
and orators of renown, have volun-
teered their services and appeared be-

fore this association to give words of

cheer and hope, and outline a system

by which a better life may be led in
the future. Mr. Whitman's only re-
ward Is that the fart that hundreds of

the unfortunates of the jail have been

bettered through his labors. He has
been presented with loving cups, a
valuable gold watch and chain and
other tokera of their esteem the past

year. Mr. Whitman hopes to see this
plan extended all over the country,

and tiie association has established a

publication for that purpose, its motto
being: "Better Late Than Never."

Black-eyed eueana nodding
Over the grouses tall.

Rill aflame with golden rod
Beyond the old stone wall.

Wings aflaah In the aunllght,
And Iniecta' drowsy note.

And over all. In a golden base,
Auguat's red aun afloat.

GIVING SERVICE TO GOD

' For etch one of us. whether on a

ibtd of pain, In feebleness and uncer-
tainty of purpose, such as comes with

ill-health or overstrained nerves, or

whatever else may be our immediate
condition, nothing is more urgent,
nothing more behooves us than to ask.

“What wouldst Thou have me to do?"
For, whatever our state, however help-

leas and Incapable, however little serv-

ice to God or to our neighbor seems

within our power, there is no doubt at

all as to His willing us to do some-
thing. Not necessarily any great
thing; it may be only some little mes-

sage of sympathy and comfort to carry

to one even more lonely than we are;

it may be some tiny pleasure to a little

child, or a kindly word or glance to
one whose own fault has cut him off
from general kindness and pity; It
may be even only in humble patience
to stand and wait till He makes His
will plain, abstaining the while from

murmur and fretfulness; but. In some
shape or other, be certain that your

Master and Lord hears and will an-
swer your question: "What wouldst
Thou have me to do?"— H. L. Sidney
Lear.

CHRIST’S POWERS
The risen Christ is able to save to

the uttermost all that come unto God

by Him. His arm brought salvation.
The offering up of Isaac by Abraham
'typed the offering up of the Son of

have stood in his stead. Other founda-

tion could no man lay. None but Je-
sus could have made full atonement
for the sins of the whole world. There-

fore his arm alone brought salvation;

Teena's Futile Qufst.

BY LOUISE J. STEPHENS.
(Copyright. 190*. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

W hen our friends learned tost Jack

had accepted the position of station
agent In a comparatively new Dakota
town they were all duly borrifled and

received the news with many expostu-
lations. "You will die of loneliness
and homesickness" ; "You never can
endure life there without a soul of
your kind to speak to"; "What! bury
yourself and your beautiful voice In a
contemptible little western village:"

But 1 had Jack and we had not been
married so long but that we felt we
were more to each other than all the
world besides.

Jack already knows pretty nearly
every one In the county. It seems, for

the railway company s elevator, of
which he haa charge, makes this quite

a market for grain. Ho is ruch a
sympathetic, generous fellow, so kind-

hearted naturally, that he always ex

tends what help he can to every per
son he sees in trouble, and so brings

to us many odd. Interesting and some-
times amusing, often pathetic experi-
ences.

One day after the regular train
had passed Jack came over to the
house with a very sober face: "I've

I a case out there for you. Dolly; a
young Swedish girl who can speak
scarcely a word of English. She
showed me a card with Ole Larson.
Fargo, N. D„ written on It, and say-
ing vehemently, "Him— no dur,”

turned the other side on which some
one had written the name of our sta-
tion. So I suppose the man she la
looking for has come here or here-
abouts from Fargo sometime or other,
but there s no one of that name here
now. What shall we do with her?”
"Bring her here," I replied prompt-

ly. "until we can find Ole. Good Mrs.

Peterson will act as interpreter and
we can soon make her comfortable.”
So he called at her door and asked

Mrs. Patterson to come in, and then
brought the girl over. She was a
scared-looking but rather pretty
Swedish girl of perhaps twenty years

dressed in the odd fashion of all the

newcomers from her land, with a ker-
chief instead of a bonnet tied under
her chin, soiled and travel stained,
and as la the custom of emigrant*,
with all her worldly belongings done

up In a package by mraus of a square
cloth tied together by the four cor-
ners. She dropped me a most hum-
ble little courtesy, and when Mrs. Pe-

uyn scornfully, "din no rork!" spread-
ing out her hands to indicate my
small domain. "I eat an' eleep— you
gif me— I no pay, den I vork icetle—
no pay me:" and she shakes her head

vigorously. And so she stays oa, ap-
parent.)1 content, though her large
blue eyes grow larger and more pa-
thetic. and she eats little and I fear
sleeps less.

Meantime Jack makes every In-
quiry for Ole Larson, but learns noth-

ing of him. This is her description
of him to Jack: “He big. like"— hesi-
tating for the pronoun— "like Jack."

i he says final y. to our great amuse-
ment: hair so." Indicating curls,
"an' so like," pointing to my own
dark locks to Indicate color; "ey«s
like Jack; good look; dwenty-fower

mmili'l

, therefore he trod alone the wine press t?r80n Bpo,k!5 t0 her ln her own t0nR110
God as an atonement for the sins of ,K„ ____ .u .. ? she turned to her with such pleasure

the world. There Is one point of con-

trast, rather than of analogy. For

: Isaac a substitute was found. There

 was none found for Jesus. Neither tho

cattle on a thousand hills, nor rivers
of oil, nor all the creatures of earth,

of the wrath of the Almighty. Had a . , , A .

substitute been possible, one would " face thal 1 knew her aD!,wer
have been found; but there in no other ?aa a Swedlsh exclamation of

Joy. After some minutes' conversa-
Her

nor all the angels of heaven could ! unto God by Him.

name whereby we can be saved. But
He is risen, and ever liveth to make
intercession for us, and He is able to
save to the uttermost all that come

BLESSEDNESS OF DUTY

We may overcome depression by
duty. It is a blessed thing to have

omethlng to do. Some disaster over-
comes us or a great sorrow swoops

down on our spirit, and it seems as

though life can have nothing In store

that Is desirable. But life still has Its

'.wants, it still has Its humble duties,

and we lake them up. almost mechan-

ically at flrst, but before long we find

that they are medicinal. Thank God
for something to do!

The depression of n active spirit
frequently arises from enforced idle-

ness. It was after John the Baptist
was shut up In prison that he sent his

disciples to say to Jesus; "Art thou ho

that should come, or do we look for
another?" Jesus did not reproach the
prophet of the wilderness for asking

such a question. His forerunner had
not lost his faith, but his active spirit

was depressed by confinement within
the black walls of (he mountain for-
tress of Machaenis.

tlon, Mrs. Peterson explained;
name Christine Olson, most call

Teena; she come from Gottenborg;
she vas marry Ole Larson, but he
come avay to Ameriky an' she stay
vlt her granmooder, who has no od-
der but Teena. Her granmooder die
las' vinter. den she link she come
Ameriky an' fin' Ole Larson, den dey
vlll marry. He write by Fargo, an'
go dar, but postmaister say^Ole Lar-
son come by dls blace; den she come.
But dar is no Ole Larson in dls blace.

I know, an' iff he bass not gone by
some odder blace, den he vork by
some farms."
Further Inquiry drew out the fact

that the girl bad not heard from her

OUR WORK COES ON
It Is fitting that we should recognize

tho comforting fact that each oue
leaves his own little bit of work on
the great edifice which God is rearing

through the centuries, and w hich is to

be at last for His ow ahitation

through the Spirit. ... in the
words of the appropriate inscription

on the monument to the Wesleys in
Westminster Abbey. “God buried His

workmen, but carries on His work."
When Moses dies, Ood has Joshua

fully trained to take his place; when
Elijah steps Into ihe chariot that la

to take him to glory, Ood has Elisha
ihcre In readiness to receive his fall-

ing mautle; when Stephen is stoned
lo death, Paul Is prepared by God to
lake up his mission. Thus, though the

man disappears, his work is carried
forward, and Is. through the energiz-

ing influence of God’s spirit, made op-
erative all through the ages.— William
M. Taylor. Q

HOW TO HAVE THE BEST
In God's service the only gain Is In

accepting that which God chooses for
us day by day. Whether It seems to

be what we most shrink from, or what

we should welcome as most desirable,
God's choice is sure to he the best for

us, and In the end we shall find it so.

God knows our need, and he Is ready

to supply it We are often mistaken
as to what Is best for us. but God

never makes a mistake. If we realize
this and. act accordingly we do wUaly.
Any other course on our part M a
mistake for which we shall surely
suffer. As quaint George Herbert
say a:

“If thou do ill— the Joy fades, not the
pains.

If thou do well— the pain doth fade, the
Joy remains."

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Strength and beauty blend In all
^ Racier. Strength alone

1JL a, War' lqve,J,; 11 “W be stern,
oppressive, unjust, cruel or selfish.
A«ong animals, hugeness is not It-

•elf winning; It may be very uncome-
tothough gtrong. Beauty alone may

w Pleasing, being weak, lacking

in firmness and truth. There are
plants that are lovely In their delicacy

but so frail as tp be scarcely more
than a dream, so fragile are they. But
when the two qualities, strength and
beauty, are nnltod, we have a charac-
ter which wins tho approval of Ood
and the commendation of men.

“Teena.

lover for nearly a year, and that he
did not. of course, know that she had
come over.
"She hats plenty money,’' Inter-

preted Mrs. Peterson; "mos’ hoonder
dollar by her granmooder.”

We then and there decide that
Teena shall stay with us while we try
to locate her Ole. And after much
explanation and more persuasion
from Mrs. Peterson, Teena consents
to take' her "hoonder dollar" from out
of the leg of her stocking and deposit

It in the village bank, whither she Is
at once escorted by Jack, accompanied
also by Mrs. Peterson.

Teena proves a Jewel about the
house and can soon "splk Euglis'”
quite intelligibly. “No— no pay!" she

declares when I want to pay her for
doing my work. “I no vork," aho

"Ole!" screamed Teena.

year." So Jack keeps In mind a
well-built, good-looking young Swede
with dark curly hair and blue eyes.
Hut the summer passed by and it

was not until after the wheat harvest
and threshing were over that he came
in one day. somewhat excitedly, and
said to me. "Dolly, I've found Ole.'
He lives with a farmer named Swen-
son some twenty miles from here, and

he's at the elevator now with a load
of grain; I spotted him before I spoke

to him. I'm going to toll him there's
a girl here from Gottenborg and bring

him In to talk with her." We both
thought It would be a most delightful
surprise to them, and the best way to
bring them together.
Their meeting brought tears to our

eyes. Jack led the way to the kitchen
door and stepped In with the young
man following. I saw them from the
din ng room door. "Ole!” screamed
Teena, turning red, then white, and

almost falling Into his arms, and I

noticed that hla face was whiter than
hers, as he exclaimed, "0 Teena!"
and seemed to stagger backward.
Then'hve closed the door and went out
But a few mo me nls later there was

a cry of alarm from the young man
and we rushed back and found him
supporting Teena. who had fainted.
In the excitement of caring for her no
questions were asked. We supposed
her emotions upon meeting her lover
so unexpectedly had simply overcome

her. But the moment she revived
sufficiently to open her eyes she said
to me faintly, "Ole — he marry.” and
the tears rolled down her cheeks.
Jack, too. heard, and we turned to the
young man In shocked surprise.
Somehow, such a possibility had nev-
er occurred to us, no more than to
Teena. Larson's eyes too were wet.
and he was trembling with agitation.
"I loaf Teena," he said to us earnest-
ly. “but ven I write I send money to
come to marry me, she write back no,
she no leave her granmooder. So I

fink she vlll marry some odder boy
in Sveden. an' I feel bad. an' I write

no more. I go from Fargo right avay.
I live by Mr. Svanson more den von
year, an’ two, tree mon's ago I marry
hees girl, bees daughter. She nice,
goot girl— but I feel so bad for Teena
—I loaf Teena many years." And he
does not try to hide the tears that fill
bia eyes.

In all my life nothing i have known
or heard or read has seemed to me so
Intensely, dramatically, despairingly

sad. I stroke and kiss poor Teena's
bowed head, which she has pillowed
on her arms on the table, and dear,
soft-hearted Jack gives Larson his
hand In mute sympathy. The young
man says something in Swedish to
Teena, who shakes her bead without
looking up. and throws out her hand
as though to bid him go.
“O Teena," he pleads, but she again

shakes her head, and he says to us:
"She no spike to me— I go."
We at' last persuade her to be

helped to bed, and saying, “I Tank
you," so pathetically, she turns her
face to tho wall. I go to her room
several times during the night, but
she lies motionless and unheeding,
though I am sure she Is not asleep.
She comes down and prepares the
breakfast as usual the next morning,
and performs her accustomed duties
many days thereafter, but I can see
that her strength Is gradually going,

*t last there comes a morning

Then the end Is not tnr away. “Would
you like to aee Ola again," I ask, but

aha ahaket her head. “Ha no mine-
ha marry,'' aha aaya, and tha tears
fiow. Larson cornea often to aak Jack

about her, but doea not aak to aaa her,
and when I tall her aha makaa no
comment. When ha learn that tha
end !• near ha aaka Jack to lat him
know, and aaya, "I coma den.”
And one sad da* poor Teena's brok-

en heart ta forever aUlled, and aa aha

Has In the dainty last bed In which
we hare tenderly placed her, Larson
comes In to leak upon her fair, peace-

ful face, and we leave him alone with
the dead. When he comes out of the
room 1 notice how pale and sad ha
has grown Mace we first aaw him, and
give him my hand In sympathy ; he
holds It a moment, too, much moved
to apeak for a time, then says, “My
wife— she not know— I haea not tall
her-ehe goot girl— aha will he much
sorry— I not tell her— she not know."

And I understand that he has not
told his wife because he does not
wish to trouble her, and my heart
goes out to the poor fellow. He does
not come to the simple funeral ser-
vice, for "my wife she not know." and
we respect him the more because he
stays away. And so we lay poor Teena
In her lart resting place, and feel that

upon the simple stone with which we
mark the spot might truthfully be en-
graved the words, “Died of a broken

heart."

WHERE GO THE BIBLEfit

and

when she does not come down stairs.

More Copies Are Bold Annually Than
of Any Other Book.

Along with all this talk about the

modern lack of familiarity with the
Bible and all the deploring of the al-

leged fact by scholars and preachers
and editors, and with the constant evi-

dences which are met that the allega-

tion has a substantial basis, there
comes the assertion that more copies
of the Bible are sold annually than
of any other book that Is printed.
What becomes of all of them? Fre-
quenters of second-hand book stores
know that few Blbes are to be found
on their shelves, and what do appear
are chiefly of curious old copies, most
of which are held at a good price. It

is hardly profitable to buy Bibles for
use for wrapping waper, and it is not

probable that the enemies of the book
arc purchasing copies for the sake of

suppressing them. Yet In spite of all
the Bibles that are sold and paid for,

It Is scarcely possible to find a person

except the few professional students
of the book, who know much about
what there Is In It. The suspicion
must be that most of these buyers
procure It because they think It Is a

sort of amulet for the protection of

the house.— New Bedford Standard.

Oriental Finance.

"Korea reeks with corruption," said

the bishop of north Queensland re-
cently on his return from a visit to
Korea. "I will give you an Illustra-
tion. Some time ago a commercial
traveller— who probaby had something
to gain by the proposal— showed the
king or emperor that the Intrinsic
value of the nickel 5-cent coin In cir-

culation was only half Its face value.
He suggested that the king might es-
tablish a mint and turn out these
coins at a great personal profit. The
Idea was at once p it Into execution
and the market flooded with a debased

coin. Naturally, there was very soon

a partial paralysis of trade. The for-
eign merchants refused to take the
new coin; but the native trader had
no remedy, except in raising prices.
The king— or emperor, as Le now calls
himself— liad some ready money, but
all classes of his people suffered im-

mense losses. The yen, for instance,
fell to half its regular value. Event-

ually. however, after about twelve
months' operation, the mint ceased to

turn out these nlckei coins.”

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent lady

of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with

womans troubles, tells of her cure by

Lydia E Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound
“ Dear Mrs Pinkham : - For some years I suffered with backache

severe beanng-down pains, leucorrhiaa, and falling of the womh f
tried many remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief

provement, and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I C
hke a new woman. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Corn

rKt1^
When a medicine has been successful In more than a million

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dlsconr-
aged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some derange,
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega,
table Compound will help you Just os surely as it has others,

Mrs. W. H. Pelham, Jr„ 108 E. Baker St, Richmond, Va.,saysi

“Dbar Mrs. Pinkham:— I must say that I do not believe there ism
female medicine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com.

— . — pound, and 1 return to you my heartfelt thanks for
^ what your medicine has done for me. Before

taking the Vegetable Compound I was so badly
. off that I thought I could not live much
longer. The little work I had to do was a
burden to me. I suffered with irreplar
menstruation and leucorrheea, which eai.ed

. an irritation of the parts. I looked liks
one who had consumption, but I do not Irok
like that now, and I owe it all to your wonder,
ful medicine.

“I took only six bottles, but it has made
me feel like a new person. I thank
God that there is such a female helper
aayou.”

ii ^ \ Be it, therefore, believed by all
women who are 111 that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is the medicine they should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands of cures to Its credit. Women
should consider it unwise to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham, whose address is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer-
fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women.
Perhaps she has just the knowledge that will help your case—
try her to-day — It costs nothing.

HWUUU Ddl* K. riBkluuu Co., Lj-nu, Mam.

A Modest Philanthropist
John M. Glenn, son of a rich philan-

thropist. and his bride, the daughter
of J. Wilcox Brown, president of the

Maryland Trust company, have re- I

turned from a honeymoon in Europe
to take up their abode in Baltimore,
not In the fashionable section but m 1

the heart of the ‘ tenement district
"We decided to move down here In
order to be In closer touch with the
people with whom we wish to work." I
Mr. Glenn explains. "Many of them
we have known for a long time and
are very much attached to them.
There Is nothing in the rumor of our I

going In for social settlement work
or of attempting any sort of organiza-

tion. We will Just try to do what we '

can In a modest way."

Pleased With His Own Wit
H. M. C. Vedder. vice president of

the Account. Audit and Assurance
company, took out his watch the other

day and found that the mainspring
was broken. He went Into the near-
est jeweler’s, who waa a stranger to
him, and was told that he would have
to leave the timepiece for about a
week.

"I wish yon would loan me one to
carry,' said Mr. Vedder, "for I am lost
without It"

m Yes," replied the Jeweler, quickly,
"but If I loaned you one you might
get lost with it."

The jeweler waa so pleased with
hla own wit that he loaned his cus-
tomer a good watch.— New York
Times.

10 YEARS PROVES
THE MERITS OF

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
“I have used Downs' Elixir 10 ytsn

and always found it all you represent*!
it to be for breaking up colds.”
Wesley Rockwell, West Brattle boro, Vt
Downs' Elixir never disappoints the

user.
Bury. Johrun* /ar*. r. op., U-

D| NEW DISCOVERY: |iiw
ukX rellrf »nil eon* v*"1
JtuS 10 DAYS' trMIDMl
88OH8,Boill,iUut*i0‘

l3jMlnd*U

JOHN Vi. !UOKRIS|
r. — . - J Waptilnelon,

ww, tt«UiHllc»Uugclaluii. *tU a-*

No one would evsr be bothered with con-

late* the etomech and boweli.

wIJhYnhi! V. * rown. llneD from fading
Ing wJrer oveT^y maile by P0Ur,nB ̂
The summer girl doesn't appreciate the

mountain scenery unless there is a man

OPIUM
raid for tny i

write Us. H. y- Kura
cue I ceanni are Kor

. VS1 1 Monroe rU.. Tuledo.OW

A dose in time lavee live*." Dr. Wood’s
Norway Piue Kyrup; Mature', remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases ol evary•ort, , *

*'e?l-a b“hy. Of conrae
tnig applies only to your own baby.

may '* talking In logic, but
they make up for It In Instinct

Hamlins wizard oil

headache
ALL DRLK,C.l^rS Sfll if

Travel In Tripoli.

The dangers of travel In Tripoli are

thus described by United States
Consul General Skinner of Marseilles:
"There is always more or less risk in-
volved in traveling. Mr. Dodson was

accompanied by two Zeptiaa, sent by I »*"- Austin's Pancakes will help ypu u> regain
the governor-general, his own aaalst. , UM l0»‘ Atgrocem.

ant. a bead Arab and five others.
They narrowly escaped being am-
bushed by a wandering tribe. This
danger is more remote at Cyrene as
the authority of the government is
acknowledged along the coast. How-
ever. it Is always well to be provided
with good, light sporting rifles."

I Crave No Crown.
I crave no crown or proud estate,
No ermine robe* my form to grace-

But I would touch Love's sceptre to
The blush that lights thy dimpled face-

n.,rLW0',La V- L?v*'* tln*e,e<, throne
Delight and Constancy between. -

And rule for happiness alone.
Were l your king and you my queen. '

No fawning sycophants should kneel
To rob me of thy lightest smile,

tra‘t10,'j!> our court should plot ,

Ihe blighting of the afterwhile
But you and I would hold Love's swa*
And sweetest songs of summer sing

And pluck life's blossoms by the wav««
Were you mV oueen and I your khj* ,

'tmsssi
Everything

Yen Buy

use In life. Write TODAY.
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PYRAMID OF GIZEH, EGYPT.

COLD STORAGE AND CORNERS.

New Method* of Pre*ervin^ Consti-
tute Aid to Trusts.

The Improved methods of preser-
ving foodstuffs devised by science
hive been supplied to < onslltute an

nnmixed gain for mankind, enabling
us to spread the good things of one

reason over another and lo correct the

shortage of one year or country by
Ihe abundance of another. But cold

storage has. It appears, Its disadvan-

tages. since It enables the capitalist

lo corner (he supply of perishable
foodstuffs and exact a higher price,
says the Baltimore Sun. The market
need not be glutted with peaches or

sggs if the cold storage man can put
the extra supply away to wait for a
scarcity and higher price. While the

cold storage thus increases the avail-

able food supply and tends to prevent

wiste. at the same time steadying
prices and preventing violent fluctua-

tions, It also Increases the control

over the market exercised by com-
bines But there is a limit to the
power of the combine to affect prices,
&s Is seen In the case of wheat or
corn which are not so perishable as

peaches and eggs. Theoretically the
capltalsl should be able to control the

world's supply of wheat and be able
to sell at starvation prices, but In fact

he does not do so and cannot do so.
In the long run the prevention of loss

by cold storage may tend, by Increas-
ing (he general supply of a given ar-

ticle. lo reduce Its average price.

produced, was cut In H23, a 8t. Se-

bastion In 1437 and a Madonna has
been dated 1418. Playing cards were,

however, In use In Prance In the mid-

dle of the fourteenth century, and the

figures were Impressions from wood
blocks, states the Scientific American.

It Is allowable for France to dispute

the priority of Germany, and many at-
tempts have been made to claim the
art as due to French enterprise. M.

Henri Bouchot of the Bibllotheque Na
tlonale, now declares that a part of a
block with a representation of a cru-

cifixion has been discovered in a coun-

try town of Franco. The costumes
are evidently those worn In the mid-

dle fourteenth century, and It Is as-
sumed that the wood block belongs to

some time between 1340 and 1350.

NOT WHAT HE EXPECTED.

ORIGIN OF WOOD ENGRAVING.

Many Countries Contend fer the Hon-

or of the Invention.
Much controversy was at one time

excited about the country that could

claim to have originated wood engrav-

ing. A very simple process was
known to the Egyptians for the pro-

duction of stamps, and It has been as-

serted that the Chinese printed from

blocks of peartree as early as the
tenth century. The Independent orig-
ination of the art has been generally

credited to Germany among modern
nations. In the Cologne district a St.

Christopher, which has often been re-

How Mr. Ingalls' Lesson in Politeness
Was Wasted.

M. E. Ingalls, prominent in railroad
affairs of the middle west, has a rule

that callers must send In their names
from an outer office and await Ills
summons If he desires to admit them.
It Is told of him that, not a great
while ago, the rule was Ignored by a
stranger, who swung wide the door,
lei It close with a bang, and jerkily

asked:

"Ingalls In?"

"I am Mr. Ingalls," replied the rail-
road man, his choler rising.

“So?" queried the stranger. "Letter

for you."

And he handed over an envelope.
When Mr. Ingalls read the contents he
appeared surprised and asked:

"Do you know what this says?"
"Yep." replied the stranger. "Sta-

tion agent In our town said you'd give

me a Job If I brought that to you."
"Indeed!" commented Ingalls, Ironi-

cally. "Well, do you not think your

chances would be better if you at
least knocked before entering, re-
moved yonr hat when you entered,
and asked for 'Mr.' Ingalls instead of

merely 'Ingalls'?"
The stranger looked discomfited,

reached for the letter, and slowly left.

Before Ingalls recovered from his sur-

prise, there was a knock on the door,

and, responding to his 'Come In!' the

stranger re-entered softly, removed
his hat and gently Inquired:

"Is Mr. Ingalls In. sir?"

The magnate, deeply Impressed with

the fact that his little lecture had pro-
duced quick results, said cheerily:

"Yes, my friend— I am he. What
can 1 do for you?"

"Do for me?" came the answer.
Then, louder: "Do for me! You can
go to the devil for me, you. bald-head-

ed little duffer! That's what you can
do!"

And he departed, slamming the door.

A PATRON OF ART.

AMERICAN NAVAL BASE IN CARIBBEAN SEA.

i

Boston Woman Who Was Mistaken
About Value of Her Purchase.

One of Boston’s "patrons of art"
stepped Into a picture store on Boston
street the other day, and, after an In-

spection of the stock, called a sales-

man and asked the price of a bit of
coloring that appealed to her fancy.
"Three fifty," was the reply. "You may
send it to my address," she said, and
took her departure.

A few days later she was again In
the store, wearing a look of extreme

dismay. Having located the clerk
from whom she had made the pur-
chase, she Inquired If some mistake
had not been made In the price. "I
think not." he said; "have you the bill

with you?" "Yes, here it Is.” I see
no mistake In it." "You don’t mean
to say that the price was $350?"
"Why, certainly, and we considered It

a very low figure."

Taking the picture from under her

cloak, she banded it back to the sales-

man. saying, "I thought the price was
$3.50 from what you said."— Boston
Herald.

Paris Has Bad Summer.
The summer season of 1902 will

count among the worst In the annals
of Paris. It has been a failure In
every way.

Steamers on Swiss Lake.

There are 65 steamers on the Swiss

lakes. The largest can transport 1,200
passengers.

The rapid growth of the govern-
> ttent'e Idea regarding the amount of
Watrol we should exercise over the
nten of the West Indies and the
*<UToundlng territory may be Inferred
from the Increase in the program an-
nounced only a few weeks ago' by the
**7 department. The statement was
Uien made that, owing to the unset-
Ued conditions prevailing in this part

the world, the gunboat Bancroft
*** been ordered to Borto Rlca M a
Matlon ship.

Heretofore, when it has been nee-
<*sary to display our flag In some tur-
bulent Latln-Amerlcan port, muck
Enable time has been lost and extra
Wpcnse Involved by dispatching a
’•••el from New York or Boston. Jt

seemed advisable, therefore, to sta-
tion the Bancroft 1.200 miles nearer

the scene of action, where she would

be able to reach her destination In
two or three days from the receipt of

orders from Washington.
Scarcely had the Bancroft started

when the navy department declitad to
anticipate by nearly six months the
naval maneuvers to bar held n«t
winter, and ordered Rear Admiral Jo-
seph B. Coghlan to assume command
of the newly created Caribbean dl-
division of the. North Atlantic squad-
ron. Admiral Coghlan expects ̂  to

hoist his flsg on. the 0b,'npl,a -°^ 2J
and sail for Culebra Island, which
Will be the headquarters for our Carib-

bean naval force, in addition to the

flagship Olympia there will be seven
other vessels In Admiral Coghlan’s

division.
Culebra is one of the several small

islands oil the eastern coast of Porto

Rico which we acquired from Spain
when that Island was ceded to us by
the treaty of Paris. The largest of
this group of islands Is Vieques or

Crab Island, five miles from Porto
Rico and elgbt miles from Culebra.
It has a length from east to west of

twenty-one miles, with a width of six

miles and forma the southern bound-
ary of Vieques Sound.
Culebra is only about half the size

of Vieques Island, but has bi an given

the preference as a naval base on ac-

count of Us fine harbor.

CASE NO. 30,G11.

C. E. Boles, Dsaltr In Grain and Feed;

Address, 606 South Wstsc Strest,
Akron, Ohio— Cured In 18M.
Mr. Boles says: “Ever since the

Civil War -I have had attacks of kid-
ney and bladder trouble, decidedly
worse during tho last two or three
years. Although I consulted physl
clans, some of whom told me I was
verging on Bright's disease, and 1 was
continually using standard remedies,

the excruciating aching, Just across
the kidneys, which radiated to the
shoulder blade* still existed. As might

be expected, when my kidneys were
in a disturbed condition there was a
distressing and Inconvenient difficulty

with the action of the kidney secre-
tions. A box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at Lamparter ft Co.'s drug
tore, brought such a decided
change within a week that I continued

the treatment. The last attack, and It
was particularly aggravated, disap-
peared."

Cure Confirmed Four Years After.
Four years later Mr. Boles says: In

the spring of 1896 1 made a public
statement of my experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy
cured me of terrible aching In the kid-
neys, In the small of my back. In the
muscles of the shoulder blades, and
In the limbs. During the years that

have gone by 1 can coneclcntlously
say there have been no recurrences of
my old trouble. My confidence Ir
Doan's Kidney Pills is stronger than

ever, not only from my personal ex-
perience, but from the experience of
many others In Akron, which have
come to my notice."
A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Boies,
will bo mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For

sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box.

The Penalty of Progree*.
Is It anybody a business to keep

count of the number of persons who
are killcvl by accidents from d*y to
day In this country? The number
must be enormous, and most of the
victims die of modern Improvements
of one kind or another. Fatal trolley

car accidents are more common than
ever before; railroads kill and malm
about as usual; automobiles do their

share, and mines, factories, fires,
drowning accidents, gas accidents, ex-
plosions and the like contribute with

extraordinary steadiness to our mor-
tuary statistics. In the Industrial
world, especially, the sacriflce of
human life seems prodigious. Human
111 ! Is cheap, but cheap as It Is Ameri-

can civilization seems unduly lavish
in expending It.

WHAT MauS IT VALUABLE

Unique Explanation Msds by Portu-
guese “Antiquarian.”

John C. Groom, captain of the First
City troopf while in Porto Rico during

the war with Spain, undertook to pur-
chase some relics of historic Interest
that should serve as souvenirs of the
campaign when he returned home. He
ran across a shrewd Portuguese who
had been doing a thriving business as

an "antiquarian" with other members
of the troop; and bargaining at once
began. The fellow's assurance was
developed beyond anything Capt
Groom had ever before encountered;
|ind there .was placed on display a fine

array of jewelry, weapona, manu-
scripts and odd articles of attire that
were patently “fakes." Groom shook
his head and was turning sway when
the "antiquarian" recalled him with
an assertion that he hod a pistol which
was originally the property of Chris-

topher Columbus. He added that It
had been In the keeplug of a Peruvian
relative for many years; and Capt.
Qriiom asked lo see tt. He was shown
a revolver of modern pattern, dingy
and rust encrusted, with the hammer
snapped as though in the processes of

"antlqultatlng."

"You rogue!" exclaimed the Phila-
delphian, amused but irr I tatted at hav-

ing been called back. "Revolvers were
not made In Columbus' day!"
"SI, senor— 1 know! 1 know!" ex-

plained the Portuguese. "And that,
gracious aenor. Is what makes this so

rare!"— Philadelphia Ledger.

GOOD TRACK, GOOD TRAINS,
GOOD TIME.

In each of these the New York Cen-
tral Is not surpassed, as thousands
will attest. Travelers between the
West and the East will find It to their

advantage to use the New York Cen-
tral which, in point of time, equip-

ment, roadbed, dining car service and
accnlc attractions te first among the
railroads of the world.

Send a one cent stamp to George
I H. Daniels, General Passenger Agent.

Grand Central Station, New York, for
a copy of the Illustrated Catalogue of
the New York Central’s "Four-Track
Series."

GOVERNOR OF OR

Uses Pe-ru-na

For Golds

CAPITOL BUILDING SALEM, OREGON.
A Letter From the Executive Officer of Oregon.

Better Than the Genuine.
The plutocratic father finds his

daughter In tears.
“How now?” he asks. "Are you not

happy with the noble count to whom
you were married with great eclat and
at much expense?"
"Oh, papa!" weeps the beauteous

heiress, flinging herselt Into his arms
and breaking two cigars and the crys

tal of his watch. "Oh. papa! It Is
terrible! I discover that he Is a bogus

count!"
"There, there.” soothes the father,

with a smile of relief. "That's all
right. It won't cost near so much to
keep him and. besides, he will not be

above going to work."

VERY LOW COLONISTS' RATES

To the West, Northwest and South-
west

The Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route will sell one-way

Colonists* and Settlers' tickets to Cal-
ifornia and North Pacific Coast points,

also to points In Missouri. Arkansas,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories. Lou-
isiana and Texas on the first and third

Tuesdays of each month from October

21st to April 21st, at one half the
standard first-class fare, plus $2.00.

For further Information see nearest

agent, or write H. C. Towneend, C.

P. & T. Agent, St. Isiuis.

Pe-ru-na U known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to the
merit-i of Pc ru na as u catarrh remedy
are pouring in front every Htate in the
Union. Dr. Hartroan is receiving linn-
dreds of such letters daily. All clasaes
write these letters, from the highest to
the lowest.
The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-

san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman,
the preacher— all agree that Pe-ru-na is
the catarrh remedy of the age. The
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh
as their greatest enemy, are especially
enthusiastic in their praise and testi-
mony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must he entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost om-
nipresent Pe-ru-na is the only abso-
lute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent colds,

to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of
I ts victi ms. Pe-ru-na not on I y cures ca-
tarrh. but prevents. Every household
should be supplied with this great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and so forth.
The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps lit
tinuatly in the house. In a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hartman he aajs:

Statu of Okkoox,
Esxcimv* Departmkxt,

8AI.KM, May 9, 1898.
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Colombo*, O.i

Hear Sira— I have hod occasion to oao
your Pe-ru-na medicine in my family
for colds, and it proved to be an excel-
lent remedy. 1 have not hod occaoion
to use it for other ailmenta.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the Governor

says he has not bad occasion to nae Pe-
ru-na for other ailmenta. Thereaaonfor
this is, most other ailmenta begin with a
cold. Using Pe-rn-na to promptly car*
colds, he protects his family agsinstoUi-
er ailments. This is exactly what every
other family in the United States should
do. Keep Pe-ru-na in the house. Una it
for coughs, colds, la grippe, and other
climatic affections of winter, and there
will be no other eilmente in the housia
Such families should provide themselves
with a copy of Dr. Hartman’s free bool,,
entitled “Winter Catarrh." Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio.
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FOK. TWO GEflETlATIO/iS

™ MUSTANG LINIMENT
HAS BEEN THE FARMER'S FRIEND AND A HOUSE-
HOLD NECESSITY. PAIN LEAVES WHEN MUSTANG
LINIMENT ARRIVES - FOR MAN OR BEAST

1
Ilf
#f
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The rrmn who doesn't urcure the services
of Hint Brest teacher, experience, may
live to n Krern old age.

All the grapes out ot our reach are not
sour bid pen Rea.'h for them,
paper mills In America.

grrr ptnnaiMnny enrai. >o ate or orr-rennim a»t«r
ill® tin.; C»T'| OM ol Dr. Kltn-’r (trMt Nrr»» Kentor-
•r. Send lor FRKK *3.00 lrl»l Ixrttlr ««! irwulre.
Da. K- U. ItUML Lfal. m Areh Hmct. phiUUcIpUa, P»

Torpedo Flotilla Departs.

Norfolk. Vo., special: The torpedo
flotilla, which Is to be part of Admiral
Dewey's West Indian mimic war
squadron, has left Norfolk for Calubra
Bay. Lieutenant Chandler command-
ing.

Any woman who rog.-irdn beauty as su-
perfluous has never tried It.

Stop* the Cough anti
Work* Off the Cold

Laxative Brjmo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c

Moat vplders have eight eyes, although
some sp c« have only six.

Low Rates for Homeseekeral

On the flrat and third Tuesdays of
each month — One-way and Round
Trip— to the Great Sonthwest. Writs

for Illustrated literature and particu-

lars. James Barker. Gen'l Pass. &
Tkt. Agt., M.. K. & T. Ry., St. Louis.

Ends Family Troubles.
Belvldere. 111., dispatch: Oscar R.

Beers, a needle expert and the broth-
er of Philo M. Beers, the wealthy
Bridgeport (Conn.) needle manufac-

turer, shot himself. Domestic troubles
ore said to have been the cause.

Lots of blessings in disguise go away
without discovering themselves.

Beware of Olutmedie to.' Catarrh That

Contain Heronry,
As mercury will surely riKtroy the sense of
smell and completely derunge the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except au
prescriptions (rom reputable nhysicluiis, as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive (rom them. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Ca,
Toledo. O . contains no mri-rury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
nucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get thegenulno.
It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F J. Cheney A Co resllmonlalafree. Sold
by Druggists, price TT  per bottle.
Hall s Ramify Pills aro the best.

A woman never knows her own mind
until she wants something she can't get.

Aspiration nee* only one side nf every
question; possession mnnv.— Lowell.

Cure' eroup. sore throat, pulmonary trou-
ble'. — Monsr, d over palu of any aort. Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrie Oil.

People no longer expect either politics
or baseball to pay.

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of the market butter.

17o INVESTMENT
Thu Preferred Stock of thu

W, L, Douglas co?
Capital Stock, $2,000,000.

SI ,000,000 Preferred Stock.
*1,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, SIOO each. Sett it Par.
Onlj Priferred Stock tltaid for i?l*.

W. L. Ojughs retain} all Comar Stock.
The Pretwred hl'x-Xofth. W. L. Doogtaa Bho* One-

reny pays Iwil't Hum Havuun bank, or Ooiwamm
.Uuuilx tverr dolUr of Mo.-x nfferad the pnbUe hot

Pull. nee Is a necessary Ingredient of
genius.— Die raell.

Mrs. Austin's famous pancake flour Is In
town frr»u and delicious as ever.

It Is only the empty purse which Is al-
ways open,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Tor rlilidrcn t-nlilng. «oflen» me gum., reduce* ln-
flimniatluu.ahaj'l pain. ouiw wind cutlc. XocibutUa.

behind It mot* t:

cl i lie . ona-m.
Jtau tm.mon ! not
dtSe-hiped pro.;
Urnui'iMnied c
•r Ti,.ehiltnis
tnlhr world pr.,
t.iMidyrsr U'r'.r
Pnveto) .hoc, I
way. bro Iminniwl, i
ablo. Thee hae not been a
yrer In tlai pm twrlrr when
[the bulnres hu net rented

"1 actual rmah murh I
itmntlie amount n

slmk offl

Vj*:

dividend on thr m>:
The annual boidntsi new li $0 tBOtn, it

Trry npull y. and will equal *7.0 0 OO for the <
Tlw factory U now in-nlog out moo r

y too 000, ic 10

m rerneo
inch non
zzza

day. and an addition to the plant ii
wt! I morreee the ca pa-sty to w oo y
The reason I am nifertng the Pt

Si to perpetuate tne batlnrea.
If you wish to Invra In the heat shoe 1

eorld.

Scald bead is an eczema of the iicalp— verv
oevere sometimes, but it can be cured.
Doan's Ointment, qul- k and permanent in
its reeulte. At any drug store, 00 cents.

Grand Duke Boris drunk wine from a
Chicago chorus girl's slipper.
There are now more than 1.100 pulp and
Purpose Is what gives life a meaning.

When you He. be moderate. Whoppers
don't go.

For winter or summer Mr.. Austin'-. Pancake
flour. Always good. At grocers.

I. no nrvis III J-iur uivin,
poo ortli-e monry orders.
Prospectus giving full I

and unintalde uu^ncM oci
_ Information about Uria |

and aruntatile bushKM Orel upon aupllratlon.
VY . 1- IMIl 'Ul^ait. V

N-ver pluck your coupons before they
are ripe.
An iron key may open a golden door.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 44—1002

Ykeo Aesverlig idvertlseanta IMty
JUetioa This repet
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Why
Syrup.of Figs
the- beat family laxativfr

If is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by .millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Because.
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects— buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(autorKia pfi^YRtlP (f

« San Francisco, CdL .

Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.
FOB SALS STALL LEAD I. WO DBV061STS.
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kilmbach
Aiicuuiet-at-Law

I latsts bought tnd wld.

Lmqs offsclsd.

Office Is Kempf Bwk Block.
. v . Mich.

HS-

J.

W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. A “d W,U ̂  “ lho Chelie*. Uou'e.

B., Onterlo.
rxrucun add sdbokor.

11n(¥inMnr to the Ute Dr. U. McCoIgsn.
Office tod residence, comer Mala audpSTSL Phone No. 40.

CHBL4KA, M1CH10AN.

rt BTAPFAN A SON.
r. fmni Dinetors and Embtliers.

UlUlliEU 40 TEAM,
[pi . MICUKUH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

S
A. MAPES A CO,

FQIOiL DRECIOKS AND EMB AIMERS.

VtHI TOIIILAL rCHSLSHIKOB.

Chile uewered promptly niiht or day.

Cheliea Telephone No, A
CHILBEA, HICHIOAH.

11/ a HAMILTON
Yetermary Surgeon

Treats all disease* of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and ree-
Idenoe on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

If W. SCHMIDT,Hi nmcui aid surqbom.

Nluht and Day calls ausverad pruniptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U ̂  rings
rloge for reeiileuce.

catuiu, • mich.

TNEYMECOMING
TO oUklsea, micu.,

ONE DAY,

Saturday, Nov, 1.

Expert Specialists from the Electric
Medical Institute of Philadelphia, Pa.,

and Detroit will make regular visits to
Chelsea.

lor office. S

UJRNBULL Sc W1THERELL,
ATTOUNEVS AT IAW.

B. B. TurnBull. II, D. Witberell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

H. 8, Holme*, prea C. U. Kcrapl. rice pres.
J^^alaer, cashier. Geo.A.Ueiiole.asi.caohier

-NO. aa.-

IHE [EMFF COMMERCIAL 18IIY1NG8 BANK
CAPITAL M0.IIUV.

Oommecctal and Savings departments. Money
to loan on flrat da** security.

Director*: Heuben Kempf. U S. Holmes, C. U.
Kempf, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

tieo. A. HeUole, Ed. Vogel.

SLR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the preaiest living authorities

on foods and feeling* my* that the aver
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to u
and keep your teeth in good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age

We are here to help you.

i ___ _ Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Oraduate in Dentistry.

BUSH
3.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Gfflc* In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap ns good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STAGER.

PKNEST E. WEBER,

A- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

tneutad in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

The first being an advertising trip to

introduce tholr new system they will give

to all who call on the above dales, con-
sultation, examination, advice and all

medicine necessary to complete a per-

manent CU RE— FREE .

It will be expected of all patients tak-

ing advantage of thla offer to atate to their

frlenda the reault obtained by their new
system of treatment They treat ALL
KINDS OF CHRONIC DISEASES AND
DEFOMITIE8.

It Is very seldom that a community so
situated as the one In which we lire has

the privilege of consulting such renown-

ed specialists, who are la constant at
tendance to wait upon you, diagnose your

case and give you (he benefit of (heir

medical knowledge. There la no experi-

menting or guess work. You will be told

whether you can be cured or not. If

your case is curable they will treat you ;

if Incurable they will give you such ad-

vice as to prolong your life.

They treat deafness by an entirely new

method, and hearing la restored at once,

f 100 forfeit for any case of deafness that

we fail to make hear from the first treat-

ment. CATARRH In all Its VARIED

County and Vicinity

Ann Arbor haa the piuk aya.

Manchester’s canning factory ship-

ped three carloads of canned corn last

week.

\ Manchester has lost Ita btoom lac*
wry, and the Enterprise of last weak

made a plea for (he establishment of

abdiha;.

The fanneri’ telephone line reaching

Watklue, Norvell and Brooklyn, Will

be built through to Mancheeter. The

company was incorporated Saturday.

The Acetylene Lighting Co of Sa-
line, who have the contract for light-

ing Hie streets, find that they have

taken the contract at altogether too

low a figure, and unleu the city dads

agree to raise the price the lights will

be tamed off.

The prospects are strongly In favor

of the county abstract busineu being

turned over to Capt. C. II. Manley.

The supervisors’ special committee v/a*

in session Thursday afternoon, and the

geueiul sentiment of ihe board of sup-

ervisors seems to tend the wav here
indicated.— Jackson Citizen.

The electric line belween here and

Ypallantl is getting in a bad shape

ngain and some will not patronize it

as they are fearful of accidents. They

have been delayed and ofl the track

several times of late. It won Id be

money well spent for the company to

put Hie road bed in shape.— Saline

Observer.

The village council is seriously con-

dering the question of protection to

our ceinenl crosswalks from breakage

when the threshing engines pass over

i hem. These machines are very heavy

Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism

Would Have Killed
Our Son.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-PUn Pills
Saved Him.

-We began to u*« Dr. Miles’ N«rr« aad
Liver Pill* sis years ago. My wlfc bad liver
trouble and a neighbor gave her tome of
your liver pills to try, after which w< bought
a bottle of them and ray wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used them and
I mutt My that 1 have never u*ed any pill*
that gave me the latisfaction Ihete have.
We alio use Dr. Mile*’ Anli-Pain Pills with
greateit satisfaction. Three yean ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatUm.* k "m « YO ikHe had suffered so much that I believe I
had not given him Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
which relieved him almost instantly he would
have die I. 1 am always glad of the oppor-
tunity for praiiing Dr. Miles' Remedies"—
Jame* Evertt, Alton, Ills

"I was afflicted with neuralgia for yeara
and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-
ralgic pains Only this morning I recom-
mended them to a triend with a severe head-
ache and in a half hour he came Into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folks This high altitude
makes them very nervous Grandma tayi I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for Ihe Anti-Pain Pills that she
takes occasionally."— L B. Morris, Helena,
Montans

Turnbull A Wllhsrell. Attorneyi

WM 13413.
MOB A TS OHDKR.

Cbart for said County of Washtenaw, held at
the Probete Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 38th dev of October, In the year one thoo-
e^&r
s 38thda» eTOetober, _____________

land nine hundred and two.
Preeent, WtlllaL. Watkins, Judue of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of mulem (Web,

... estate.
Anal ad

OharleaOrieh, administrator o( said
havlni filed In this court, his fit
ministration account, praying the Mine may be

aed aad allowed, with decree of aMign-
ot residue ol estate to follow aliow-

exaraln
uent
ance of account,
it U ordered, I _ ,

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ______
Probete Office be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.

ordered, "that the Ath day of November
»lk at wld

illowlng «
And It

this order* bi'^Gbllihedit^^iTve
weeks prevtons to said time of heating. In the
Cheliea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In Mid county ol H eahtenaw.

Wilub L. wxtkjkb, Judge of Probate.

EjJcOsfooe Resistor. 41
WO 12-404.

CO M it IS& ION K Rtf NOTIC*.
OTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
u renew. The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the Probate Court for laid Cbupty
CbmmlMlonento receive
all claims and demand* oi

s, examine and adb
. .. emends of all persons agaii
the estate of Henry M. Twcmley, late of
Mid county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from dele are allowed, by order of
said Probate CVmrt, for oredltore to present
their claims against the enute'of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the late residence
ol the deceased In the Vlllege of Chelsea In
Mid county, on the 15th day of January end on
the l&th day of April next, el ten o'clock e, m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Sen:nd for free book
on Nervous sod Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad,

FORMS cured so it will never return, by a"d wl,e" ",e lu88 on ^drive wheel*
breaking up the cold catching tendency

by the electrical absorption of medicine.

If you have weak lungs or consumption

do not fall to be examined.

The new discovery of absorbing medi-

cine by electricity In paralysis, loss of

manly vigor, rheumatism and all dig

eases of Ihe nervous system, Including

EPILEPSY, to a Godsend to suffering

humanity. Medical men stand amazed
at the marvelous cures that are being ef

fa^d wherever thU ey-iiem |g being In*

troduced. Thousand* who have given
up all hopes of ever being cured have an

opportunity of a life lime to consult doc-

tors of a national reputation. Remem-
ber their knowledge of medicine com-

bined with eleclrlcliy gives them control

of diseases that others do nut possess. If

you have WEAK EYES, come ami see
the greatest AMERICAN and EUKOr
EAN EXPERT OCT L' LIST. He with
his remarkable discovery cures all those
atlln-led with failing eyesight, cataracts

or functional blindness. Eyes expertly
tested and treated . A LL Til IS 18 FREE
OF CHARGE. WE STRAIGHTEN
CROSS EYES TO STAY STRAIGHT
BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE OFFICE
NO KNIFE. NO PAIN. This is done
by our new system.

Don't fail to call on these eminent
specialists, us a visit costs you nothing

strike the cement it places au enonnoue

weight in a small place and a* a result

the welk Is soon ruined — Saline Ob-

server.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Uhkuxa, Mich.

dentistry.
It ring had U yearfl experience I am pre

I«*4»odo all kinds of Dental Work In u care-
rai Md thorouxh manner anil as reasonably as
ni-cuss worx can be done. There Is not li-

“O"? In the Dental an hui thal
Local Aua-s

o., i , extracting that has no euual.
BpecUl attention given to Children’s teeth.

D. H. AVKKY, Dentist.
Office, over Rattrey's Tailor Shop

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <t A. M.

BfiffuUr meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 16fl, F. & A. M. for 1902.

J*“- 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, Mgy 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.

Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.

I*. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

and may save your llfu.
If you suspect kidney trouble, bring a

two ounce vial of your urine for chen.i

cal and microscopic analysis,

Go early, as their offices are always
crowded. If you are improving under
your family physician do not come and
rake up their valuable time. They wish
to give each one plenty of time, but can-
not listen to long stories not pertaining
to your case. The rich and |>oor alike
treated.

NOTICE— Morphine, cocaine, laudan-
um, opium, tobacco aud liquor habits
cured In h short time.

N. B— CANCERS, TUMORS, UL-
CERS, all blood, skin and scalp diseases
treated by an entirely new method. PI LEW
cured In five or ten days without the
knife. Tuey make a specialty of dls
eases peculiar to either sex and cure
where others fall.
VARICOCELE CURED

in a few days.

Remember this liberal offer Is for this
first trip only and not one cent will tie
charged for all the medicines required
to make a permanent cure lo all those
commencing treatment on this first visit.
Also a positive guarantee to cure will be

given to all patients thal we accept on

permanently

this our advertising trip.

NOTICE-MARRIED LADIES

Togo. E. Wood. 8«c,

Wmi Cup, lo, 1331, HixItrQ Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-

tuday and third Monday of each month.

Ctolw national Protectee Legion,

No. 819.
Tuesday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
AU CTIO^EEie,

^••Mfiaoe, Sharon Center.

Fottofflce address, Mancheeter, Mich .

Bills furnished free.

be ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR
BANDS.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 7:30 p. m .

Remember the dates and hotel.

must
iius-

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mndlson Medi-
cine Co., Mndlson, W|j. it
keepe yon well. Our Unde
mnrk Cut on each package.
Price, as cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no mbit!-

i—paMMTin i— Into. Ask your druggist.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAM MARKS

DcniaNS
CORYRIOHTa Ac.

mar

AMMBICA'S tAMOVH BEAU TIBS

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
M«teh««, lores, pimples. They doo’t
gwi thflaynor will any one, who ows
Jwklw’s Amies Salve. It glorifies the

ESa’i. or •»,t rl>eum vanish be-

rAHhki.. ch*PP«<l b»'Ml,.

1,c,l

fninmnnle*-

•fflisst

on Parent*

JfimnjSSl

tnerkan

The Manchester niaiiufacluring com-

pany i* the name of a new inslltnlioii
just stnrled in the building next south

of llagamaii'* harness shop on railroad

xireel. They are making potato chip*

and I he ‘ample given Hie Enterprise

Was all right. _ MlTUona'dson is man-

aging Ihe luisine** id we hope it will

grow into a lucrative business.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

An impromptu bull fight Is said to

have taken place on the P. M. railway

Ihe other day belween this place and

Novi. A passenger train had to he
brotighl lo a standstill to avoid mak-

ing havoc. wiMi a herd of cattle, and a

lordly and pugnacious bull seemed to

resent the apparently warlike attilude

of the engine and charged on It with

disastrous results to himself— losing

one horn hi the encounter. The tn

gine was unharmed — North ville Re-

cord.

Mr. Osborn of Grass Lake is the

slayer of two splendid specimens of Ihe

Ganadian goose, which are now on ex-

hibition in the window of Render &
Co. There were five geese in the flock
from which I hey came, and Mr. Os-

born managed lo gel within range of

Hie birds by walking up to them on

opposite of a horse, which he guided

within range. He killed two of the

geese and wounded a third, which he

expected to be able to capture later.—

Jackson Press.

The Otsego hotel will be reinforced

aud strengthened, and It la said, no

doubt exists that the building will he

finished for a hotel, as originally plan-

ned. Ii has not. however, been deler-

mined when work will be resumed,
but it will be soon. A consultation
with Mr. Buhl, who is now out of the

city. Is necessary before any furlber
steps are taken. It Is said that when
the building is completed it will have

been reinforced to such an extent that

an earthquake will not laze It. Neither

the owners, contractor or Architect

propose lo take any further chances.—

Jackson Patriot.

Another oil well which promises to

ccjipseany previous find lo this section,

was struck Monday last on what is
known as Ihe old Newman farm in this

township. The well is locaied abcut

j mile east oi the Sharp well No. 1.

it is claimed Hie vein tapped is from

tour lo six feet in thickncee and it al-

most entirely free from gai. The oil

was discovered al a depth of 161 feet.

Reports from various parts of the
township points to the fact that much
prospecting for oil deposit* will be

made within a short time. The peo-
ple are fast beginning to realize that

untolA waalth lies almod within their

reach. Howell township is bound to

be found one of tbk richest oi) fields In

the country. It ha* been reported to
us by people who claimed to know
.that oil m paying quailtlee actually
exists under certain porllom of the

| village of Howell a* well as in the

ItcRlstratlnD Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of

by Ivan, Cou uly of Washtenaw, Stale

of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given. Thai a nisei,

lug of the Board of Registration of the

lownsbip above named will lie held at

(he lown ball within said township

on Saturday, November i, A. D. 190?,

for Ihe purpose of registering the
names of all such persons who shall be

possessed of the necessary qualificalious

ol eleclors, and who may apply for

that purpose; and that said Board of

Regisliation will be in session on the

day and at the place aforesaid from

o’clock in Hie forenoon until 5 o’clock

in Ihe afternoon, for the purpore

aforesaid.

Hied, Chelses, October 16th, 1902.

h.B. Watts,
L. W. Daniels,w Uommlsjloners,

Turn Dull .V Witberell, Attorneys.

WW1MOT
OOMMISSIOXKRS NOTICE

UTA TB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
TUNA IF. The undersigned haring been ap-

pointed by Ihe Probste Court for said County,
(Axnmtssloners to receive, examine and ad himiinmlssloners to receive, examine and adjust

ilnit

.. said. _*r*by give notice that six
months from date are alluwed, by order of Mid
I rebate Court, for creditor* to present their
c almsagalnstthe estate ol said deceased, and

all claims and demands of all person* agan
the estateof George B'. TurnBull late of si
county deceased, hereby give notice that

that they will meet at the office of TurnBull &
Hllherell. In the Village of Chelsea. In said
county, on the 17th day of January, and on the
17th day of April next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Diated. Chelsea. October 17th. 1902.
Jons 8. OtnoiiRo*,
O.T.Hooyai.41 CoramlMloner*.

Dated this i2il day ul October, A. —
i> 1902-

By order of Hie Township Board of

Registration.

B. B. Turn Bum,,

Clerk of said Township,

CHANCERY ORDER.
State of Michigan. Suit pending lu the Clr

cu't Court for Hashtcuaw Cbunty. In Chan-
cery, wherein.

Bertha Richards. Is complainant,
and.

Harry Richards, Is defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to ihl* Court by

affidavit on file that defendant was a resident
ul this sure, but whose residence Is unknown.

fliereture, on motion oIB. B. TurnBull. so-
licitor for complainant. It Is ordered that de-
fendant enter fils appearance In aald court on
or before five months from the date of this
order, and that within twenty days the com
plaluant cause a copy of this order to be pub
fished in the Chelsea Standard 4ald publication
locont nne at least once lu each week for six
successive weeks.
Dated. October 1st, 19 'i.

B. ... teiflSS-
John halmbttch of Couu.iel.

Business address. Chelsea. Mich.
Attest: a true copy.
Philip Blum. Jr., Register, 4u

“BNAti PROOF' ’ Rubber, ai* all right,

and to are there prices:

7 ban Lenox soap 95c

0 ban Jaxon and Qoeen Ann* reap 95c
90 poanda granulated cane sugar $1.00

0 pounds balk starch 95c

pounds best crackan 95o

i)£ pound* good oraoken 95c

8 poumls aal soda 6o

. 8 pounds oatmeal 85o

Fels naptha soap, per package 45c

Lantern globe* 6c

8 boxea polaah 95c

Kerosene, per gallon 9c

50 grain cider vinegar 90c

Gasoline 18o

1 doaen boxes matches 10c

Twine for corn stalks, per pound To
Ojibwa tobacco 40c

4tf pounds epeolal blend coffee 11.00

5^ pounds favorite combination $1.00
9 pound* Bantoa coffee 95o

2^ pound* black croea tea 91.00

Tea sifting*, per pound 90o aud 80o

alwaya have barg,|M „

that we are dosing out which it .if

you to investigate.

We buy eggs, butter, rag, lndlab

HENRY GORTON & SON
WATERLOO, MICHIGAN. *

e.

100 pdn tadlre »9.'bo

»pdr.men'.boou;Zi;0*,‘,'«l

l^l*« high gradXycle'JJj
Sewing machine,

The Lamberttllle uanKg pj
Approved mall box*, u.jJ"

Johnston’., Hill's, Woody hn
$100 larsapasllUooi, ̂

Artropbomls, celery campoZ,

Any 91.00 medlr,^ **>!
Any 50o medicine, <0c, Any 95c medicine ao*

8 pounds Fleck’* itock food s*.
mam Ka>l W/„ ^

ffuar&nteo
Remember! We

m«MUre and quality on every in;;

My Mfi order hC)

OLUMBIA DISi

Graphophon
$15, $20 ssi $30

The best Dlmo Machine on the " arkei

Entertains Everybody Every* ere

Uses Flat Indestructible Recon

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

The re|>roduc»loiis are

LOUD,

CLEAR

briluai

7-inch Records 30 cents each ; $5 peri

IQ-inch Records $1 each ; $10 per doz.

: township.— Livlngalon Herald.

HIS LINE IN PERIL.
“I just *eemed to have gone all

pieces," writes Alfred Bee of Welfare.
Tex*., "billmisnega and a lame back bad
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I liegau to use Electric Hit-
ler*, but they worked wonders, Now .

sleep like a lop, can eat anything, have
gained in strength aud enjoy hard work."
They give vlgoroua health and new life
to weak, sickly run-down people. Try
tlie.n. Only 50c at Glazier & Stlmaona
drug store.

TUHiBUII A- Witberell. Attorneys.
BWl 12-374

PROD A TR ORDER. ,

UTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
« teuaw.ss. At a session of theProbate Court
for, said I.ounty of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
MteOffice. ln theclty of Ann Arbor, on the
iSth day of October. In the year one thousand
cine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probale
In the matter of the estate of Frederick

Vojtei, deceased.

h ,U' 2M,0fr- administrator of said estate,

Stop* ihe Cough and work*
off the Cold,

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 95 cent*.

illlliss
"ilusL. Wat*i,,s, Judge of Probate.A true copy.

Jauv* E. McUikoor, Register. hi

She'* a radiant, witching, wouderou*
gem, that beautiful blushing wife of mine.

She Isan angel on earth, eo you can be,
only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stltnson.

TurnBull \ Wltherell. attorneys.
8871 12-338

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
, lemiw.s*. A t a session of the Probate Court
for said county ol Washtenaw, heldatthe Pro
bate office, in the city ol Ann Arbor, on the fitb

b”dred0ffiwo,tlle,“r0“e th°" nlne
Present. Wlills L. Watkins. Judge ol Probate.

JhIL he,n,lUe.r of tllu e*ut® “I Koslna 0.
cchlolterbeck, deceased.
Charles II. Kempf, executor of the last will

snd testament of said deceased, having hied
n thiseourt bis final administration account

.Praying tbe same may be ex-
amined and allowed. with decree ol assign-

account® 01 eaUte ̂  ahowaSoe

next^atren^o'ltw^^n^fh** forenoon* at'sald

ordefbe pubttd thScceMlv® wTels^p^!.-
fij118 t0 *“I<1 H">e of hearing. In the Chelsea

?u“K,v.r..,,e,sr m
W IU.1S L. VV &TXINS, Judge ol Probate.

Tfce 6RAPI10PH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.\
*7 Grand River Ave., Detroll, Mich. AgenU Warned. Good commia

MICHIGAN’S

(A true copy
JanksK Mcui

i
URljS

'"iJi

GREATEST STORE
More Mkhigan people trade here than with any

other concern In the United States. One* you

become our ciatomer you will understand why.
Dlxlance need noi bar you from the advantaps
we offer in quality, assortment and prur.

Send lor our MaiNOrder Catalogue

and you can choose from our immense stocks as
eaaily a* those who vUt the ttote in person. In
some respect* you arc much better off by not being
here. Our mail-order clerks know the store better
than you do and In many cases make more utb-
iaetory selection* than you could.

mo^„7r.rhlrg“ m 00 orders, so that yon pay no

aUkt°' *** ̂ or stamps— just your

*«;os, Register.

PARDR1DGE & BLACKWELL,
HAJESTIC BUILDING DETROIT, MICH.

I have had occasion to ___

Black-Draught Stock and Poultry MedL
Cine and un pleased to say that | B«vtf

used anything lor stock that gave half as

good ratWaction. I heartily rteom.
mand It to »li owners of stock.

J> B, BELSHER, St, Louis, Mo.

icine. Dont stuff them with worth-
le** stock foods. Unload the bowels
and Bt r up the torpid liver and the

bowels and stire up th* toroid liva

rl ' A can

maitest amount of food con-
i. tiny a can from your dealer.

TurnBull 4 Wltherell, Attorneys.

8857 12-332

PRORATE ORDER.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN. COUN l Y OF WASH
V tnuaw. sa- At a sesiluu of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office , lu theCity of Ann Arbor, on
the 6tb c ay ol Uctober. In the year'oM
thousand nine hundred and iwo.
Present, Willis L. VVatklus, Judge of Probate

deceasedm,tler 01 tlle e*lal« of Marla Neiaon,

Hatile Steger, executrix of the last will and

JjJ® e8U*lB to follow all >wanoe of said
“CCOUD v.

It Is ordered. That the 31st day of October
next, at ten o clock lu the forenoon, at said
rafiat® Office be appointed lor examining and

allowing said account. 11

And U Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing. In the C’hel
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circu
latlng lu said county of Washtenaw. u
A true copy1* L' WatkiN5' Jud«° Probate.
Janx* E. McGiroor, Register.

Eugene
Field’s

Views Ambition
pepsle.

end Dys-

, 'wrota Eugena Field,
often Inoapaoitatei a man for endeavor

38. D. R. Hoppe, Attorney.
H2810-39U

MOR ATE ORDER.

{^Pretit, WllllsI,. llatklni.JudgeofProbt e

e LaSdr0ltl,eMtale 01 ^"^wik-

appOltiTid adntlnlst

Novemb.
Preh.V. nii, °‘cJ.<)ck ln1the lorenoon,”it‘rei
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